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M K U K K  7.New Chamber of Commerce Officers Elected

Ju*V when w* were K«*ttln* 
ready to start selling stin k In one 
of the slickest, most appropriate 
promotion schemes ever conceived 
by a hard working newspspernian. 
alone comes Judge Persons and 
throws cold water on our plan

We had It ull worked out . . . 
with a political campaign comma 
tip west year and all the politi
cians In a huddle about what lo 
aay. and hav • :  a hard time ir- 
nvlng at a decision on account of 
the governor threatening them 
and the folks mad aa a wet hen 
and accusing the legislators of 
flddliug around while Home hurtl
ed . . well, as we started out to 
•ay. we thought It would lie an 
opportune lime to start a guitar 
factory. The boys are going to 
have to play hard and sing loud 
during the next campaign It look
ed to us like if the Governor was 
going lo get down to talking, they 
might adopt some of his tactics 
and play a tune when approached 
for a statement of political poll- v.

But as we said, our plans have 
gone awry. Judge Persons, step
ping Into the office to listen to 
one of the editor's dally oral.nits 
to the force on this and that, was 
approached as a prospect for buy
ing stock In our proposed gltlar 
factory. He declined, stating that 
It looked to him like a plain tar 
factory would be more in order. 
Implying that feathers would also 
sell st a premium That's the le
gal mind for you

♦  ♦  ♦
While pondering the situation 

outlined above we are reminded of 
a visit one morning this week to 
Russell Hotel, where we were at
tracted from the street by the 
strains of “ My Isle of Golden 
Dreams'' beautifully p!a>>-d on a 
stringed Instrument

Naturally and subconsciously 
drawn upstairs by (ho sweetness 
of the music, we found one Jimmie 
Russell occupying his idle time 
by strumming a Hawaiian guitar 
with the utmost of ease and elo
quence la>oks like Jimmie might 
he a candidate for gome office. 
Does anyone know almut this?

♦  ♦  ♦
When we agreed. for tact .cal 

reasons, lo declare closed season 
on certain columnists and com
mentators who have been harass
ing from every side, we didn't re
linquish our rights to free speech. 
And when those guys pop off In 
their departments of their appar
ently controlled sheets, claiming 
all sorts of victories with little 
damage to themselves, and report 
that the mighty, well-armed for- 
res are on the run they are nutty 
as a fruitcake.

An 80-year old juattre of the 
peacq, writing In lantern Front 
Readers In The Dallas Morning 
News, holds the same opinion of 
a certain class of columnists us 
do we. This venerable sage, riled 
up at an article entitled Jack Rab
bit Justices in the July Issue of a 
certain magazine maligning the 
actions and Impugning the mot
ives of justices of the peace of the 
author's acquaintance. said a 
mouthful when he stood flat-foot
ed and cried out to the cock-eyed 
world. “Jack rabbit Justices may 
exist so far away from civilization 
as the hills of Arkansas or the 
gaps of -Kentucky, but there can 
also be found coon, possum und 
polecat rolumnlstH."

Our cessation of struggle while 
we harvest a few vlttles for our 
family Is not. we ussure our an 
'agonists, a retreat. As originally 
stated. It Is a temporary retire
ment. seeming to us appropriate 
during the period Immediately 
preceding the Hire Reunion, when 
happiness and good cheer are sup- 

to prevail locally even

County Judge Praises Work o f Texas Highway Department
Former Organizations 
Dissolved; New Club 
Formed I^ast Week.

though the beat makes other w ri
ter* foam at the mouth and threat
en tin hlte each other In their ov- 
ergealous campaigns against an 
erKwhlle common enemy.

We didn't quit to pick cotton 
either, Mr. Sullivan, as you hint
ed In your last week's monstrosity 
of misinformation In the Hamilton 
County News We decided early In 
youth that when a fellow worked 
hard from daylight to dark and 
weighed up less than a hundred 
pounds of the fleecy staple that he 
had to look elsewhere than the 
cotton patch for a foundation for 
Ms fortunes

♦  ♦  ♦
These modern times'
Louis Chaney was calmly going 

about his business st his Gulf ser- 
fi®* station on the Stephenvllle 
road one day last week when a 
pUns returning to Waco fr<»m 
Stamford swooped down low and 
the pilot stuck his head ->ut and 
ordered five gallons of gasoline.

Considerate of his customers as 
lamia is. he grabbed the gas hose 
and stood ready to M l the order 
the neat time the plane came over 
or die In the attempt Rut when 
it Uoded st Rlatr Field, be decided 
that the customer wished the fuel 
brought oat there, so hastily drew 
up f in  gallons In a con and de
livered It to the field

Now he's waiting for aa order 
from a host or aahmariae. Maos 
he's rilled orders from the g 
M i  air.

Observation Keve a l s 
That Highway Funds 
A ie  Wisely Spent.
Recently the Commissioners' 

Court of Hamilton County attend
ed the dedication ceremonies of 
the over pa sc on Highway 36 over 
Hie Sautu Fe tracks at Temple. 
Tifxa* At this dedication Robert 
leu* Bobbin, al that time chairman 
of the Highway Commission was 
the principal speaker. He made 
this statement: "When«you see a 
work completed by the Highway 
Department you may be sure that 
it is paid for It is the unaltered 
policy of the Commission that Its 
operation* shall forever remain 
within its income." in this day of 
'utibrldled governmental spending 
and reckless piling up of public 
debt, this statement caught my 
attention I thought It worthy of 
investigation. I began to study the 
Highway Department and found 
some highly interesting facts

Created In 1917 the Department 
Is just 72 years old. Sturting with
out money, plans, precedent or 
|>ersonnel It has developed through 
the most rapidly changing period 
of history and has had to do with 
the most marvelously changing 
Item* of all -that of roads and 
transportation. That a lot of cost
ly errors and wasteful iqistakes 
have been made, nobody denies. 
But overshadowing the mistakes 
are the fin-* things accomplished.

Twenty-five years ago there 
were In Texas very few even grav
eled roads. These hud been built 
by counties and usually extended 
from the courthouse out about ten 
miles toward the county line 
They were without any thought of 
plan for a connected system; 
they always followed land lines, 
and were largely without engineer
ing efficiency Yet they were con
sidered superfine If one could 
reach a graveled road, he was In
deed “ gone to town." These grav
eled roads were built from the 
proceeds of bonds Issued over the 
votes, protests, curses ami tears 
of some local laud owners and ad 
valorem tax payers

With such a background the 
Highway Department was created 
and given the Job of ileveloping a 
system of state roads Its only in
come w a s  from the sale of car li
cense and from legislative grants 
Strange as It seems now. the Com
mission had no engineering de
partment If a county desired 
“ State aid.” the county must pre
sent "appropriate plans." The 
Commission's only function was 
to grant money to he spent by lo
cal authorities In 15*23—Just 11> 
years ago—a 1c gasoline lax was 
levied' One-fourth of this went to 
the school fund In l!*27 3c and in 
15*25*. 4c were levied Since then 
highways have been built In a 
wonderful way Today the Slate 
roads cover 22.SK.1> mile*— lacking 
only about twelve hundred miles 
of encircling the globe at the 
equator. Sixteen thousand miles— 
more than tw.- third*—are hard- 
surfaced A solid one hundred 
miles -the distance from Hlco to 
Dallas Is bridges of more than 
20 feet span.

The Department has not escaped 
criticism It is frequently stated 
that the Department has money 
untold; that the sale of car license 
brings in 20 million and the gas
oline tax 40 million, and to this 
be udded millions of federal aid 
Therefore a concrete road should 
be built up every cow trail The 
truth Is that the counties retain 
two-thirds the car license; feder
al aid dwindles year by year and 
Is earmarked so that it I* only 
available in special Inslances, and 
the School Fund and the County 
Road Bond Fund have been given 
2 cents of the gasoline tax. until 
the Department is a* strained to 
care for the wants and needs of 
254 counties as the ordinary Onm- 
mlssloners' Court Is to care for 
the road needs of each county.

There Is another criticism that 
the Department has built some 
narrow, crooked. "hog-backed", 
out of date pavements and these 
have broken full of hole*. Unfor
tunately this Is true, but this has 
not been done lately. The high
way engineer has been woefully 
handicapped In his race with the 
automobile engineer The builder 
of cars can with little added e i- 
pense discard his last year’s model 
and bring out a bigger atuT better 
and faster truck A road once 
built must Tematn for a genera
tion Nowhere In the past ten 
years has there been more Im
provement than In road building 
and no engineering department 
la superior u> ours Mr F. Wng 
goner. Commissioner of Precinct 
I, recently made a trip that touch
ed In Oklahoma. New Mexico, and 
Kansas. He naturally notlcaa rands 
sad he reports that In ever? In
stance Where *  state Line
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?[Subscribers
! NEWS AND VIEWS
I . . .  I

Ben J. Barrow. 2o*> l.enox St.. 
Houston, who Is employed at the 
Wler Long Leaf Lumber Co. there, 
wrote us Tuesday enclosing a 
check for renewal of Ills sub
scription. Mr. Harrow's check ar
rives regularly about this ttme ev
ery year and he usually keeps up 
with it so closely that we do not 
even have to notify him that his 
subscription 1* expiring 

• • •
Mrs. Aubrey Smith. Route 3. 

says she has enjoyed the paper so 
much during her illness the past 
w inter that she could hardly wait 
from one Friday until the next 
Mrs Smith was In town Saturday 
and paid us a visit to renew her 
subscription. We arc glad that she 
i« agu.n able to be hack in town.

• • •
Jcs* Maascngale. Route 3. says j

For Round-lhe-Worltl Hop?
Keeping Up With

SKATTLE. Wash . . Photo shows the second big Boeing St rat o- 
tlner. as it was being warmed up on the apron at Hoeing Field here. 
Tests are being carried out despite the fact that the first of these great 
ships cracked up killing ton men It Is rumored that the third of these 
ships is being built with special gas tanks for a proposed one-stop 
round (he world hop by famous flyer Howard Hughes.

>0 IB  I  IM T I I* ATI. H I I I I  AM MH K IM

Net F «r Hu* Hearing Following To Address 1 rowd* At First l*uy 
I attest Postponement Of Hleo Reunion .

he rarely ever reads the Hlco pa I
tier or the Semi-Weekly either.1 
but we f.giire he does or he would I 
not have renewed his subscription 
to both last week. He gave himself 
away completely when he said he j 
noticed our special subscription 
rate for Trades Day.

• • •
Mrs Conrad Stolzenback. 152u 

Frazer N W . Canton. Ohio, re 
reived her first copy of the paper 
last week through the generosity 
of her sister. Mrs H K McCul
lough. We believe Mrs McCullough 
Is wanting to visit Mrs Stolzen- 
bach and also wants to be sure 
that she has a paper to read while 
there, although they left this week 
for New Mexico. However. Mrs 
Stolzenbach has many friend* here 
whom she will be interested in 
reading about.

• • s
J H. Brinkley. City, who with 

Mrs. Brinkley received a year's 
subscription as a wedding present 
from the management, is getting 
to be an old married man now. 
as our records show that the 
first year was up on June 19 So 
far as we can observe, they have 
been perfectly happy, with the 
News Review as u fireside com
panion. and we daren't throw any 
obstacles In their path by cutting 
'heir name o ff the list. We ll Just 
mark their time up another year 
and take chances on this being 
their wish. Hope Mrlnk didn't for
get to buy his wife an anniversary 
presenl.

• • «
Mrs Mary Squires. Iredell, who 

has been off the list for some 
time now. could resist no longer, 
so mailed us an order for a year's 
renewal last week.

• • •
•Mrs J D. Mi Cleary. Route 3. Is 

a new subscriber whom we over
looked last week, hut who got her 
copy of the paper nevertheless. 
She could not be in town but sent 
word by a friend to mark her up 
as a regular subscriber 

• • •
When W. M. Ijoden moved to 

Hlco and established himself In 
the tin shop business, the first 
thing he did was to subscribe for 
the home town paper. Since his 
business has been steadily grow
ing and he has been doing so well. 
We lielteve he wouldn't try to get 
along Without It. so we are re
newing his subscription which 
expired last week

• • •
T. E Strepy. careful and con

siderate carpenter who assisted a 
lot In getting the News Review’s 
new home ready for us to move 
Into the first o f this year, main
tains his interest In the Institution 
by renewing his subscription for 
another year. Tom has been a 
faithful subscriber for a long time 
—even before moving to Hlco 
and we appreciate bis loyalty

Hearing on Bowen Motor 
Coaches' application for a perm't 
to extend service from Hamilton 
to San Antouio. Via Stephenvllle 
and Hlco. which was recently *et 
for Wednesday. July 12. was post
poned ugain. according to infor
mation submitted by L C. (Cast- 
land. business manager for Bowen, 
and no definite date has been sub
mitted as yet for this henring.

In conference Tuesda>. Mr. 
Bowen and Mr. Aniherson. the lat
ter representing Union Bus Liues 
who now hold the fraui hise from 
Hamilton to San Antouio. reached 
an agreement whereby the inter
ests of the people along Highway 
•>6 for through service from Fort 
Worth to San Antonio were con- 
sidereal paramount to the interests 
of either Mr. Bowen or Mr. Am- 
her son. according to a letter to 
several local people from Mr. 
Eastland.

"On this basis." the letter reads 
"they have worked out an agree
ment whereby through service 
will he rendered lo the people by 
both Bowen Motor Coaches ami 
the Union Hus Lines, starting In 
u few days The hearing will be 
belli In the near future. We will 
advise you of the new date for 
this hearing. I know that this will 
be good news to you and that you 
will he delighted to know that you 
are now going to receive the ser
vice which you have needed for so 
long a time "

-

(Continued on Bag* 7)

Install Modern Hosiery Bar
A modern hosiery hur. to be 

used ns a stock nnd display case I 
for Airmail! Hosiery by the Corner 
Drug Company, wus received and 
Installed at that stor* Wednesday 
morning

The Iwr Is of a stream lined de
sign. built of uatnral oak and 
glass, with Hiding paneled-wood 
doors Shelves bn k .>f the display 
case are conveniently marked 
with sue* and styles of the Air- 
maid line to assist clerk* In giving 
efficient service

KJorsoos Mote Back
Mr and Mm. A. Rierwon who 

have made their home at Rolan 
for the past several ynarn. moved 
back to their home tq Hlco lost 
week Mr and Mrs. Riemon re
cently vialted their son and his 
wile. Mr. and Mm. Howard Rier- *

I M ill*  g » a *k i« i *  g g d g i•on. sod mil# daughter. 
Ana. in Colorado City.

M INK FESTIVAL

WIU Attract fs n }  People Here 
Three Bays, Beginning July 21

Congregational singing. quar
tets and instrumental selections 
will be featured on the three-day 
program of the Music Festival, be
ginning at H o'clock Friday night. 
July 21. at the City Park

Prof. Charles W Froh of John 
Tarleton College at Stephenvllle 
will have charge of a special pro
gram at 1 3(1 Saturduy afternoon. 
George Stringer, chairman of the 
committee on arrangements, said 
Tuesday there would be plenty of 
entertainment .'or visitors during 
the three days and urged as many 
as possible to attend. S J. Cheek. 
Dr H V. Hedges ami A A Fewell 
are the other memloers of the com
mittee

Children especially are Invited 
as there will be a special class for 
them The festival will close after 
an all-day session Sunday

RADIO BAM)

To Play Keiarn Engagement At 
Dance Here Tonight

The Crystal Springs Ramblers, 
popular entertainers of Station 
KTAT. Fort Worth, will play a 
return engagement here tonight 
(Frlduy) at another dance at the 
Bluebonnet Country Club, accord
ing to A A. Brown, who Is In 
charge of arrangements

The Ramblers played for a 
dance two week* ago at the club
house which proved such a aur- 
oess that arrangements have been 
made for another appearance. An 
enjoyable evening is In store for 
all who like rhls form qf enter
tainment. Mr Brown »a:d

Plans to make lino's 57th An
nual Reunion the biggest eveut on 
the year's calendar were progress
ing rapidly this week according 
to Manager S J Cheek who an
nounced a tentative program for 
the first day's activities.

The grand parade starting at 
2 p m Wednesday afternoon. Aug
ust 9. will be followed by a con
cert by the Hieo Bind at the City 
Park at 2:30. Mayor L. N. Lane 
W ill  welcome what is expected to 
be the largest crowd of visitors 
ever on haml for the annual cele
bration. with Mayor Henry Clark 
of Stephenvllle responding In be
half of the visitors

At 3 o'clock former Attorney- 
, General William McOraw will de
liver the main address Mr Mc- 
Graw. who hi* many friends over 
this section, is well known a* an 
eloquent and Interesting speaker, 
ami the committee feels fortunate 
in being able to secure an appear
ance from him at this time.

Latest addition to tb« line-up of 
events, said Mr. Cheek, is the old- 
time spelling contest, plans for 
which are being completed by A 
A Fewell. chairman of the com
mittee in charge Date for this, a* 
yet undecided, will be announced 
in the near future.

Mrs H. N. Wolfe, president of 
the Hlco Review Club, which or
ganization is sponsoring the pa
rade. said Thursday her club also 
was making plan* for the presen
tation of a pageant on the opening 
night which would Include rep
resentatives from all surrounding 
towns.

Improvements under way at the 
park Include enlarging of the 
stage under the puvlllon to accom
modate dll entertainers and speak
ers.

Texas old age pension checks 
may be late this month More than 
llvniio checks totaling about $L- 
670,IXM* are w ritten and ready for 
mailing toft federal matching 
funds from Washington have not 
arrived and Comptroller George 
II Sheppard will not release the 
grants until they do Director 
W A Little of the Old A g e  As
sistance Commission said the fed
eral money was await ing appro
val by the Social Security Hoard 
of the State's plan of operation 
under the new 'and somewhat lib
eralized pension taw.

Close to three million pound* of 
wool were moved out of storage 
points of west Texas and south
eastern New Mexico over the week 
end as eastern buyers began re
plenishing stock of mills upon 
new orders. Roughly over a mil
lion pounds of wool sold In west 

1 Texas Sunday and Monday al prl- 
I ce* on the same range a* when 
buying halted a month ago-22 and 
6 cents per pound.

To Have “ 4 Inderella" Sale 
Max Hoffman aanounood Wed

nesday that five pairs of ladles' 
shoes would bo given away free 
at Hoffman's Department Store 
Saturday morning in connection 
with their shoe sale., which opens 
at 10:30 a. m Saturday

Five pairs of shoes have been 
•sleeted and put away for the 
event. The first five ladies who 
cRN at the More after the agio 

m who «an wear the shoes 
will rsrd w  Ahem free, according 
to Mr.

TFRMITES LEAD

In City Softball League With Two 
Win* and ho Lo*«e«

The newly organised City Soft
ball League started of success
fully last Friday night. July 7, 
with each o f the four teams parti
cipating in a double header The 

, Fairy team soundly whipped the 
local Firemen, and the Termites 
defeated the Undertakers.

The following Tuesdary the sec
ond doubleheader was played and 
as a result the Termites are In 
undisputed possession of the 
league load with two wins and no 
losses by winning from Fairy 10 
!,> I Ths Harrow Undertaker*

] went into a tie for second place 
I with Fairy by trouncing the Flre- 
1 men 20 to 8. thus pushing the 
i Flreboys Into the cellar position 
with two losses

Other doubleheadera wilt be 
played throughout the summer 
and fan* a r e  requested to watch 
the bulletin board at the Corner 
Drug Co. for further games The 
Firemen are determined to get 
Into the race with au Improved 
team, and should make it hot for 
the other team*.

The Texas Milling Co team of 
j Clifton will play the local Araeri- 
; can Legion team one night next 

week, having (defeated the local 
, team at Clifton Inst week The 
public is promised ample enter
tainment at minimum price* and 
Is invited to atend They are, at 
the same time, cautioned lo woar 
their bullet-proof vests as the 
firework* is expected to get hot 
when the Firemen get going with 
their newly-inspired team

Meeting Cowtiase*
The Baptist revival mestlng be

ing conducted by Rev. Taylor Hvn- 
ley of Brownwood at County Line 
will continue through Sunday 
night. July H.

Tbs public is cordially Invited 
to IHsnit than* services, which 
nr* IMM twice daily, aad art at- 

>1 latnrwt.

Transplanted Mlssisslpplun* go 
to Alvarado July 27 from every 
section of Texas for their f if- 

j  teenth annual picnic In which by 
| word and song they will pay trlb* 
I ute to their native slate W A 
Scott of Cleburne president of th> 
ex-MifsissIppian club of Texas, es
timates between 500 and 750 per
son*. a record number for the pic
nic. will he there when the meet
ing Is called to order at the Old 
Settlers Reunion grow d*

Divorcees resuming their maid- 
<*n name* were urged today to no
tify state police of the change 
The reason: So that drivers' lic
ense records may be corrected 
Ralph Buell, chief of the drivers' 
license division pointed out that 
anv name-change on a drivers’ 
license must be accompanied by a 
court order showing the authori
zation for the change. If the 
change In name is by the other 
route marriage state police do 
not require the marriage certifi
cate to accompany the request 
"W e'll take their word for it," 
Buell said

Argentine h«*ef production d if
fers from United State* method* 
in more way# than the recently- 
publicized lower raising nnd pack 
Ing costs of the South Americans 
F H Finch, Australlan-horn ran
cher from Argentina, reported 
while visiting ill Fort Worth that 
In his land A herd of stock Isa 

| “ mob". A pasture I* a "paddock"; 
A roundup of range animals Is a 
"rodeo." lie visited Fort Worth 
after stopping at the King Ranch 

| of South Texas and Inspecting the 
j IJudgins Brahma herd near Whar
ton.

Kdward M Sweeney's first baby.
[ a daughter, had cost him $5,000 
j  Tuesday. He presented bonuses 
totaling that amount to the lOo 
employees of hi* four South Texas 
grocery stores in celebration of 
his fatherhood. Employees weic 

i told this would not interfere with 
their regular Christmas bonuses 
Relatives of Sweenwy. who live* 
at Bonham, said his stores are at 
San Antonio. Austin. Corpus 
Chrl«tl and Gonzales

I Someone with a sense of humor 
has t>eeu at work near Cedar Hill. 
The road to the new Big Brothers 
i nrnp on the outskirts of Cedar 
Hill resemble* an Alpine trail, 
steep and rough To most driver* 

ilt is an accom pllshment to get 
! their speed up to ten or fifteen 
| miles an hour At the head of the 
steepest hill the Joker has placed 
a junior chamber of commerce 
sign with the legend. "Drive Un
der Thirty."

Forty thousand people were 
killed by automobiles during 1937. 
but In 193K the number dropped 
to 32.428. according to figure* 
compiled by the Bureau of the 
Census. United States Department 
of Commerce. In some sections sf 
the country the 1*39 figures are 
hack to the 1937 record The Texas 
death rate in 19.17 was 34 1 per 
in*) noo estimated population, com 
pared with a national avers re nt 
30.7 and 29 7 for 191* The Texas 
rate for lfllB was 28.5, while the 
national average was 24 9 The 
highest 193H death rales were re 
ported by Nevada. Arizona. Cal
ifornia and Florida. The state* 
registering the lowest raise were 
Rhode Istaad. Arkansas, 
ebusetts and North Dakota

Election of new officers and 
directors, appointment of commit
tees nd discussion of possibili
ties for a w ider field of service re
sulted from s Joint meeting of 
members of the Hlco Business 
Men's Commercial Club and of the
Him chamber of Commerce, held 
pursuant to call at (he City Hall 
Thursday night of Iasi week By 
agreement of those present Dr. 
II V Hedge* was requested to 
serve as temporary chairman and 
Rev Alvin Swindell as temporary 
secretary.

I'rior to this date a Joint com
mittee appointed from the two 
Itodiea had presented to the two 
organizations some recommenda
tion* a* a puss hie basis of uni
fication Also a proposed new 
constitution and by-laws had 
been prepared by a Joint commit
tee previously appointed for that 
purpose. - With these two docu
ment* as a basis, there was free 
discussion of all points involved, 
in the hope that a basis could b » 
reached that would tie satisfactory 
to the entire Joint membership.

One section of the recommenda
tion of the Joint committee had 
suggested that two lertam men - 
one from each of the old organlza-. 
Men- be chosen as president and 
treasurer respectively of the new 
organization and that all other 
officer# be elected by the body. 
After discussion, however. this 
section of the recommendation 
was abandoned, and a decision 
was reai’hi’d that the entire list of 
officers without etceptlon should 
be elected hy the body

Following this, and by proper 
motion and second, it was decided 
to dissolve the two old organisa
tion* and to set up a new one.to 
lie known as the Hico Chamber of 
Commerce as provided in the Joint 
resolution, which was duly done, 
and with the adoption of the pro
posed constitution and hy-laws

Election of officers was then 
i taken up. with results as follows: 

President. Dr H V Hedge*; vice- 
president. I J Teague, secretary. 
Alvlu Swindell, treasurer. H F. 
Seller*. Seven director* were 
elected by Individual tasllotlng. ss 
follows I> R Proffitt. S J. 
cheek. Sr. .1. N Russell. H E. 
McCullough Roy Welhorn. Max 
Hoffman and It L Holford

On motion It was ordered that 
Miss Mable Jordan he asked to 
collect dues for the Chamber of 
Commerce, and thut her remuner
ation he five per cent

On motion It was decided that 
the regular meeting for July, 
which will he on the last Tues- 
day of the month. be «  get-to
gether meeting and ladles' night. 
An arrangement committee for 
s&mc was appointed, composed of 
J N Russell. A A Brown, and 
Rr*v We I born Also an entertain
ment committee composed of Max 
Hoffman. W M Listen. H Smith.
J It Bobo and R. J Kluge wai 
appointed

t on-titutlun and liy-loxws
Constitution and by-law* of the 

Hlco Chamber of Commerce, as 
adopted In the initial meeting held 
July 6 1939. follow

i Article I Nam*- and location 
- The name of this organization 
shall he the Hlco Chamber of 
Commerce, and Its location shall 

' Is- In Hlco. Hamilton County. Tex.
Article 11—Objects and pur

poses
Section 1 Objects and purpose*. 

The objects ami purposes of this 
1 organization are to foster, pro
mote, and protect the commercial. 
Industrial, civic and general Inter
ests of the city of Hlco and sur
rounding region

Section 2 Character. The Chsm- 
her shall be a non-profit associa
tion of voluntary members, and 
shall have no capital stock. No 
part o f the net earnings shall 
ever Inure to the benefit of any 
member or Individual.

Section 3 Limitation of meth
ods This Chamber In all Its ac
tivities shall be non-partlsau, non- 

i sectional, and non-sectarian
Article III Membership and 

dues
Section 

son. firm 
or estate 

! rated or

1—Eligibility Any psr- 
corporation. partnership 
of good reputation, lo- 

doing business In Hlcq
or vicinity, ami Interested In the 
object* and purposes of this Cham
ber shall be eligible to member- 

! ship
Section 2—Right of voting All 

members of the Chamber shall 
have equal voting privileges, re- 
gardlce* of the amount of annual 
dues paid.

Section 3 Membership dues 
Mcmber-hlp dues shall be $12 00 
per year as a minimum, payable 
monthly In advance

»erturn 4 Forfeiture of mem
bership Any member whose dues 
are unpaid for a* many as two 
months shall not be eligible to 
vote; and if in arrears for four 

' consecutive months ho autoraatl- 
t rally forfeits membership

(Continued ob Pago 1)
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think o f

AERMOTOR  
Wind Mill

The Only F R E E  P o w e r  You Geti

Let Us Sell You An
AERMO TOR

SUPERIOR WINDMILL YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO BUY

■
K B

INTO THE

SUNSET
BY JACKSON GREGORY

Millerville
By

CHA8. W. U1ESECK1

Eighth lin tsUaest
SYNOPSIS

Barry Haverll leaves hi* Texas
None to see the country, meets a 
man who has Just been shot who 
turns <>ut to be a cousin at his,
Jeeae Conroy. When they i>art,
Barry leavea for home and comes ... . . . . ..
•cross the body of hi. murdered ^  
brother. Robert Barry starts 
searchlnK for the murderer and 
Is befriended by Judge Blue and 
his daughter, Lucy. Jutlge Blue 1 
tells him that a gun Jesse nave 
him Is the gun of a murderer 
known as the Laredo Kid The 
Judge Invites Barry up to visit 
him and there Barry meets Jesse.
He accuses Jesse of killina his 
brother ami of being the Laredo 
Kid. Judge Blue comes up from 
behind, knocks (tarry unconscious.
Barry escapes how ___
an o d man named Tlmherllne, I ,A „

To Lucy he said, looking puzzled. i said the Judge He came to her to)
“ I'd better find out what this is, put his fatherly arms about her:|no*  rushing along dim trail#
11 about Thoee two. If they're she shrank buck and ran headlong ; ccme to the Judges house before

to her room. Hut she laughed hack |(I * * *  late.
tv hen from the rWge hack of the

Barry sat staiinc at her like a 
man carved out of stoae and dec
orated with black jewels for eye#

"Tonight? Now? Lacy marrying 
Laredo? Good tiod” '

"But. Barry—"
He flung her nrms away and 

jumped up “When? Where? Tell Mr and Mrs C. L. Wilkes of 
me all about It! he shouted, his Amarillo Is spending the week 
voice rough with anger. with her parents. Mr and Mrs.

Lucy started telling, but he did i C W (Itoserke. and other rels 
not wait for It all He learned that tlves.
the ceremony was set for tonight. Mr. Mnd Mrs. C. U. land of Sto
ss soon as the preacher could be phenvllte spent Saturday night 
brought to Judge Blue's house »nd Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J 

Barry never Tode harder than j  Burks ____

'a ll
I alive and are ganging u

She felt strangely excited Sar- 
hoe alive! And that other nun - 
Barry Haverll!

She saw the Judge come home,

of his face and so did not callout 
to him. he looked so worried, so 
ready to fly into anger.

A rider came up through the 
pities. He went to the house, 
knocked. was invited in by the 
Judge, speaking brusquely. The 

jtw o were in the Judge s study for 
ten or fifteen minutes

The door opened and she saw 
the stranger and the Judge to
gether The i Judge clapped the' 
other man on the shoulder. He 
»atd Jovially. "Fine, Joe. I knew

who also s gunning for the l<a- 
redo Kid. Barry finally goes to 
Red Rock where, going through a 
valley, he aees three men attempt
ing to capture a beautiful girl. 
Barry rescue* het aud finds she Is 
Lucy Blue Al (he house he meets 
a man called Tom Haveril whom 
he accuses of being his cousin 
Jease. In a barroom Tom Haveril 
accuses Barry of being the La redo 
Kid Hairy tells the strangers that 
his sister Lucy, who works at a 
lunch counter 1n town, can iden
tify him They search for her but 
she's missing Harry, and a new 
friend of his. Ken March, go look
ing for her and find her in a cab
in with Sarhoe ami two other men 
Tom Haveril. the Judge and oth
ers then come, after Ken has been 
shot, and hang the men in the 
cabin When they leave Barry 
stays on.

ride happy.
Joe went down the steps and

at them wheu they knocked at 
her door and after a while she 
said, without opening the door: 
"Yes. Tom I'll marry you tonight 
— if you will take me right straight 
to your place"

“ I'm off for the preacher” ' 
shouted Tom Haveril joyously 
Then she heard him and the Judge 
walk away together.

And Barry Haveril miles away 
in a secret and hidden glen in the 
mountains, was thinking «•( Lucy 
and of the Judge .inti of Tom Hav
eril as he saddled

He called anil Ssrboe came shuf 
fling from the place.

"I can't wait any longer. Sar- 
bc>e.“ said Barry. "I've got to see 
mv sister and Tlmherllne and Ken 
March, and let them know I'm

along the path toward his white I alive And there's someone else 
horse down by the barn. * He was thinking of Lucy Blue

Judge's place he caught glimpses 
of many lights winking through 
the pines, his heart leaped up

He hammered impatiently at the 
door, found It unlocked and flung 
It open without wailing As he 
stepped In he saw Judge Blue 
coming from another room, look
ing startled

"Harry H averil'" exclaimed the 
Judge "So you're alive after a ll!"

Mr and Mrs Oran Columbus of 
Abilene were here Saturday nighl 
and Sunday visiting Mrs Colnnt 
bus' parents, Mr and Mrs. W J 
Nix. They attended church »t 
Iiry Fork

C. II Miller Is at home frt>m 
Waco to spend the summer here 
on his farm

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Conner and 
little daughter. Sybil Jewel, weTe 
attending to business in Stephen 
vllle last week.

Curtis Burk# of Iredell Is up 
this week helping hla brother. J J

What's this 1 hear about Lucy Hurv*. In catching up with his 
getting married tonight?" de- j farm work 
manded Barry.

"She's not golnr to marry that 
devil, d oyou he.tr me?"

(To  Re Continued!

Short Course. They were accom
panied by Mias No)a Marie Alex
ander of Clalrette. 
children of Htco and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Land and children of near 
Iiuffau were visitors In the Mar
lon Elkina home Sunday.

Mrs. Vera Newman and children 
of Dublin spent several days vis
iting In the home of her daughter. 
Mrs Albert 1-ambert, and family 
recently.

C . o f  c. Elects .
Continued from Page 1t

BEFORE IT'S 
TOO LATE!

Article IV -Officers 
Section 1 Election The officers 

shall be a president, a vice-presi
dent. a secretary, a treasurer, and 
seven directors each of *h4im 
shall be elected by ballot of the 
members present There shall !>*• 
no voilng by proxy Election in 
each case shall be by majority of
.n_ __* _ — unA f.>r a noriiul (if '

e Wall show you 
at lira sofaty,

the votes cast, sud for a period of 
one year, the Chamber year begin
ning January 1st Those elected 
shall serve without rvmunerallon 

_  ,, ... . . Section J— Duties of officer*.
Mr and Mrs  ̂ ( It Hlgg nbotli- The board of diietlut* shall

an, had set,,a o f his 'eU llveato  rlll a„  v.c.ncU*
visit them last week Dave HI* (1|.(.urr‘ njt „ „  th„ N r d  between

the annual general meeting*, and

NOW no ON W ITH THE STORY
So it was to the bunk that had 

that he re
mit up the 
were down

Mr and Mr*, (lay I». Burnett of 
(irejrvllle visited awhile Friday 
nighl with Mr nd Mrs Herman 
Driver and fam

Mis* Opal Driver *penf Saturday 
night and Sund.t with Miss t har- 
1 •• >Vve Simmon* of lllco. Char
lie Ka\*v May me and Ia-ona Jones 
accompanied her h me and spent 
Sunday afternoon

Mbs Dorothy I x spent Frld iv 
n ght with Miss Imogen* Patter- 
eon of tirevvllle

O. C. Driver S B T.ulnr and 
son Sam. were business visitors 
in ll.imilton Monday morning.

Mr and Mr* Murrell Able# and 
N «: on M< n and l; I 

spent Sund.iv with Mrs. Etn-

Kinbotham of Stephentrille. Mr 
and Mrs Karl Higginbotham of 

| Hog Jaw and Mrs. P C. McChrla- 
, tial of Salem all came one day.
I Mr and Mrs. M E. C.lcsecke 
visited Mr. and Mrs W. C. Rogers j 
of Salem Sunday after church | 

1 services here
Mr and Mrs Abb Clover had ! 

their daughter. Ella of Sweet wa
ter to viait them last week.

H oje J a w
By

DMA ROBERSON

>n of w.
1 bunk.I 
ion of h 
(e I leg; 

sect HI 
ban

been
turn*
floor
solid.

He regarded ;h. 
that had been hch 
noted how a shoi 
had been slipped 
working at that short 
When It came free In h 
he found a hollowed space In the 
wall; hla groping fingers came In 
contact with a small box of some 
sort; It was of Iron or steel, a 
slight rial thing a man could have 
ahoved Into his pocket.

Barry opened It. There were pa- I 
per* or something of the sort, 
wrapped In a newspaper The 
newspaper looked old he noted 
that It was the Laredo Blade 
dated twelve years ago.

What it contained turned out to

The vlrauger mini pled in the path.

lar
BU Su It and ¥ 

i Those that 
I cream supper I 
| home Saturday 
• Oveda Cham be, 
•itav and J E 
j V .i nd Mr*
I

saw
J u ill 

Joe. did 
n the p 

If  evei 
murder. 

She al

was cold blooded 
rv that this wa* 
fainted. cowering 

in her hammock She heard two 
more shots fired. they didn't 
sound like the first, were from an
other gun Still she lay powerless 
to stir. Finally she hurried to Ipr 
room and threw herself down on 
her bed, she wished that she were

Haver I. 
me. Sarbu

ever

be an amusing number of phot 
graph* The first picture he l*>ohed dead
at was of a little girl, perhaps six When after a wnlle Tom Haveril 
ir eight years old The next ws* came rid ug hack she heard him 
the same girl, the picture might bul she did tu>t get up She heard 
have been taken the same day 
Another of (hr same lltle girl 
another and another He flipped 
over to the Inst of all It was 
Lucy Blue.

The one next to it was Lucy 
Blue So was the next And the 
next-

That blanket runs i  over the 
window kept stirring, breathing 
flke a live thing a screen to shut 
ghosts out or to keep them In 
here along with him'' He jerked 
his head up in stare toward the 
kvlndow The blanket at a lower 
iwrner had been shoved aside 
Barry saw a face wanly lit up by 
the pale lamplight It was the face 
of dead Sarhoe

Barry was standing with hla

the Judge a* heart) as
greet him at the door

"Come in. Tom come abend In 
We re a bit upset here A drunk 
toot. Joe llosmer It ws*. came out 
making trouble. Shot al me twice} 
nearly got me. I had to blase hark 
at him

Tom Havertl's answer escaped 
her She wasn't sure that he 
laughed The two men were walk
ing toward the Judges study 
heard the door slam

"8o you thought you better kill 
him huh. Judge**' said Tom Hav
erll.

fie If-defense." said the Judge. 1 "; and bore

"Come wit 
waiting here?*'

Sarho« an*wered with a grimace 
and a shake of (he head. Burry 
had got Into the way of reading 
the meaning of Sarboe * slightest 
g#-*ture From the time he hail 
been dragged out under the pine 
where Pennet and Lcngo swung, 
be had not spoken a single word 
That was because he could not.

Barry rode alone, but he called 
hark "I 'll come back. Slrbor, or 
I II send for you " For had It not 
been for Sarhoe. Barry might have 
bled to death that night nearly 
two months ago on the floor of 
the lonely cabin

Of all thta Harry was thinking 
as he rode down a winding deer 
trail.

First of all he rode straight to 
the spot where he hoped to come 
on old T.mberline. from whom he 
might get news before showing 
himself In Red Rock

It was long after dark when he 
came upon, not Tlmherllne alone. 

<(J(> but with him both Barry’s alater 
"  I l.u< v and Krn March It was not 

much of a coincidence tbnt they 
i vi'Tf talking about him when he 
j appeared so suddenly before them 

l.u>y lalrly screamed 'Barry '"

M u
children and Mr

I man Driver and < 
visitors were Mr 

j Cathey and daurh 
|of Humilton. an 
| Woodrow Gordo 
I Mr*. Herman 
(dren Miry Mar 
*pent Saturdir
Mr* Bay D Burnett of Grevvllle.

Dawene Needh.tm visited Tues
day with Ewell Sanders.

Mrs. J K. Stringer returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
wr-ck with Mr. and Mr* Bud
Stringer of Dutfau.

Misses Hazel and Delpha Dee 
Hlgg. n hot ham spent last week 
visiting In the home of their un
cle anti aunt. Mr. .inti Mr*. It E. 
Whitesides, of near Stephen vllle.

M- \V. E. Alexander is in lutni- 
pasa* visiting with hi* son and 
dau * i er 4u i w . \l am# Mi *
Rufus Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs Gouge Christo
pher ol lllco Were gtlent* of Mr 
and Mrs W yle  MeFadden Sunday 
* Mr. and Mrs. E. S Jackson were 

In Lutnp.isu* Monday attending a 
reunion of the J#, kson fa mil* 

Elder Stanley Glesecke preached 
I Fred Henry and at the Duffau Church of Christ 
i of Olin. Sunday.
Driver and chll- \ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Klklns and 

e and Hi rman Jr., daughter Itelores. of Stephens'!lie 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs. Alvle Holder and 

Mr. and Mrs K S. Jackson and

Driver o f lllco. 
jo.ve4 the ice* 
he Giles Driver 
L-ht were Mr* 
nd -on. Aubrey 
'-don of Olln: 

rrell Abies and 
and Mrs llcr- 
hildren Sunday 

and Mr* Cleo 
ter. Xelda Fern

to transact any and all necessary 
business matter* arising between 
the regular meetings of the Cham
bar. F1»ur members of the board 
of director* shall be required for 
a quorum at any board meeting 

(bt. The president, m addition 
It» presiding over the meetings of 
the Chamber, shall sign contracts , 
when so authorized by the body.! 
He shall appoint all standing • on j 
m'.ttees, and other committees a* | 
authorized by the Imk1> lie shall j 
also be an ex-offulu member of 
the hoard of directors

let The rice-president, the sec-1 
retary. and the treasurer »halj| 
perform such duties as are loni-J 
inonly umlerstootl as ini umhent j 
upon their offices r< spectlvely. | 

Article V —Meetings.
Section I- The regular meetln 

of flic Clumber sh.i I be held t 
monthly, with lunch In connection 
The date shall !>• the hist T in - 
tlav evening of the month unlesi 
otherwise arranged by the board I 
of directors. >

Section 2 The general annual 
meeting of the Chamber shall h> 
held near the beginning of th* 1 
Chamber year.

Article VI Amendments.
This Constitution and It Low-! 

may he amended or itlier I by .• I 
two-third* majority vote of the. 
members present at any duly 
called membership meeting, pro 
tided notice of the proposed 
change shall have been mallei! to 
t».ich member of the Chamber not 
le«* than ten days prior to such 
membership meeting. All pro
posed amendments to or revision 
of this Instrument shall first re-

"G-3'ALL-WEATHER
GOODYEAR'S BiST-KNOWN TIRE

STEPPL'i UP IN MILEAGE -  
STEPPED DOWN IN PRJCE

Mrs Tom Lod-n are In College celve the upproval of the board of 
station ling the Faitin • - il rectors.

hat clutched in one hand, the thin t thing Judge " he said drawllngly 
flat steel box In the other, when Sarhoe * alive We saw him 
he heard the door open That ev- shot to death and then strong up 
erydsy sound brought him back He's alive
In a flash to an everyday world "That means nothing to m*

, . . . — -  -  down upon him like anaod reached f o r  tob acco  . .  , . _  , .
Bur. -  *atd Tom Haveril a u d !*1' . ^ : :  ' " ‘I t  H T S Z O *  

shrugged " I b  telling you some

As he dropped bat and box to- j said the Judge, and reated easier , ^  
gather a* he Jerked hi# gun front J in hla chair, preparing to awoke

Shuck* I tol' you Barry wasn't 
lead aaid a scornful Timherllne 

They talked for half an hour, at 
I (mo * all four of them at once, 
i there was ao much to be said all 
round.

"Tom Haverll didn't die. either,

its holster, ihe door was flung 
open He saw Tom Haverll con 
fronting him a gun in bis hand 

They shouted #t each other at 
the same split second. snd aa 
they spoke they fired

As Tom Haveril slumped down 
ami then fell forward across the 
doorslll Burry sagged against the 
wall snd crashed to the fbsir The 
s p in n in g  world went black and 
empty for both men

Tom Haveril rode jauntily up to 
Judge Blues mountain home. 
Lucy Blue was on the porch to 
meet him

"But Tom' Remember you're 
scarcely out of Ihe hospital-"

“Call that place a hospital’ " 
laughed Tom Haveril. and tried to 
recapture her ills face was still 
while from some seven week* of 
being shut up in a room the first 
few weeks of which the doctor had 
«aM he had one chance In a hun 
deed.

Tom Haverll had been with her 
but a few minutes when Into the 
y#Td came someone riding hot 
haste He came running up the 
step*, clanking his blg-roweled 
spurs When she hurried to the 
door Tom Haverll wa* Just Ire- 
hind her. looking over her shoul
der

“Hello. Bendy.” he railed sharp
ly. "What * up”

"It'a about Sarhoe’ "
"Barhoe' He's been dead nearly 

two months '
"Jake sent me. He seen two 

men back up In the hills, beyond 
Cool Crick He saya one was Sar- 
boe The Aither was th# fellwr thst 

you that you said you shot 
Jake saya- ”

Tom Hav 
wrtt ritartiy. TH temm wt aad 

air aad wait.'

"It mean* a lot more than you 
know' Something else haa hap 
pened 'hat is none of your bus 
ness' Now get this I am going to 
marry t-ocy and I am going to 
marry her tonight'”

"I've  fooled with you long 
enough. Judge,' said Tow Haverll. 
as cold as Ice. More n four years 
now I reokon Well I m at the end 
of ihe tie-rope right now I mar
ry Lucy tonight—-or you're Just a 
hunk of harlterue meat

When I-ucy heard Tom Haverll 
calling to her softly from the Lv 
Ing room she went to him

When she fame slowly into the 
room he • ha need flret of all upon 
the few simple words which al 
the t me could moat of all avail 
him He said quite simply 

"Lucy. I love you ao!"
"Do you. Tom ’ "  she returned 

softly, wonderlngly
"You know I do. Lucy And I 

want you to marry roe now. right 
now I want you to come away 
with roe, to my place Will you 
Lucy?"

The Judge came In ami said 
"H a ’ What # going on here?" And 
then he laughed genially 

"He- he wants me to marry him 
right away!" gasped Lucy 
I thought I saw It coming.

Hr * not Tom Haveril.” said 
Harrv He la Jeaae Conroy He is 
the !.*red<! Kid. I know now

Ken Ma-ch scowled It's going 
to be merry hell for Lucy Blue 
then he sjid Barry s brow* shot 
up What about Lucy Blue?"

His sister l,ucv. with her arms 
ai'Uind his neck, told him

They re getting married to
night Barry Lucy sen! a man 
ova r Ate after dark asking us 
over I I gues* they re married 
by now '

"I'm aoiel I 
bought 'G-3'
— and saved 
te'al money P

m m
1 b c t  i iAST SUMMITSi  ̂imneun
TEAR'S
BEST SELLER
MADE EVEN BETTER

*  Here ' s  a tougher, 
stronger. M m  tire —finer 
than the famous **G-3" 
you've known in the 
past — new in design and 
materials — engineered to 

run thousands of extra 
m iles before wearing 
down —a tire that stands 
first now as always —the 
top value in its field 1

Com# is today—we have tresh 
supplies — is your else. Don't 
wait ior danger. Drive In eara- 
tree comlort. save messy tool

GET LIFEGUARDS NOW!
Let ua replace your Inner tubas 
with a lull set oi UfeGuards. 
Than, pay as you ride — on 
Goodyear's easy

O H i A  M O N T H  H A M
(One small payment new. the 
second next month and no on 
tot the seL)

See Us
Before You Buy
Tires and Tubes
lined Batteries

Uaed Cara-Trucks
GENUINE DUCO 

PAINTING
Repairing Of All Kind* 

Wa Opr rata Aer Owe kksy

Dook
Purdom

SAVE YOU

MONTH
Out-of

FREE IN SPECTION !
LOR con
*AVf AT TMrut aooonuR

HICO SERVICE STA.
«  V L F P R O D U C T S

m. n. uni,. Aim, Tecetir
P M R I M

Wr Are X a T fe e rT s
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* ioo*y«"i
ILdtoboam A Man Who Made a 

Foolish Uholc*.
Ia*sson for July 16 1 Kina* 12:

1-20
Golden Text Proverb* 29:21
Itehoboam. Solomon * son and 

successor. was abort - sighted 
enough to adopt a foolish policy 
which lad at once to the disrup
tion of the Hebrew empire Mefore 
Reception him as their ruler, the 
tribes of the north asked him to 
give definite assurance* that he 
would not maintain the heavy 
takes and forced labor of his fa
ther’s reign.

Bluntly Kehoboam. rejection the 
counsel of his oldest and moat

It's easy to travel in t’auada. 
where the people speak the same 
language. except for the French 
province of Quebe< read the nume 
honks and lliagu / ine*. see the 
same movies, and together un
just about the sac •• sort of folks 
that we are.

I have a ureal f a: ,- hs .or Cau- 
adu because my mother's people 
were Canadian-boi n Hut regard- 

, less of personal affection. I like 
the way the Canadians run their

FAIRS ' ....................... Inspiration | ̂ government and municipal affairs
I have seen many great expo-'* It*  about time u> got over 

sltions. beginning with the I’hll.i-| thin,'<lnK our f ’snadlan neigh* 
No tyrant can lord it over hi* aub-I d* ,*)h“ , eentaiiiilal ',f ls™ I have U ors J nh* ' , ir" ! ied *°
Jects for long The resentment of horned-something from every one ] the Bag ' '* *  ‘  row" " Ml> f»y the 
the people heroniea too vtxal Thin M  faim ever
is why dsmocrscy. with all of Its . 'i*** ^ ew Tork Worlds
faults, has such profound survl- r *8 *he greatest, in size und

lieauty and In the extent and niar-

CromweU'H j I,solute rule dis
appeared wiih Cromwell. Napoleon 
failed to ewtahltah a dynasty. Hit
ler is unmarried, and Is not likely 
to leave a natural heir To he 
sire Caesar perpetuated ills pow 
er. but even the rule of the Cae
sars came to an end.

The lesson of history is plain.

IREDELL ITEMS
By MINS MT*M,LA JO*EH, Local Correspondent

Mr John Howell and wife of 
West visited friends here Wednes
day

Miss Gbarlene Conley lias re
turned from a visit in Waco and 
other po nt*

Ernest Allen w-.is In Fort Wdrth

v.siting her parents. (Jeorge Chsf- 
fin and wife

The many friends of Billy Ech
ols will be glad to know he is 
resting very well iu the Stephen 
ville Hospital where he was car
ried after being badly hurt in n

visiting relatives

vul value
It is a striking fact that no na

tion which has given democracy
competent adviser*, declared that j a thorough trial has ever permlt- 
he would rule as an absolute dot- t,,d »  r," uni *«» arbitrary pow- 

father." he suid. "made •>r t,f auto, rats Dr Roaenberg. 
heavy, but I will add ***• Militant Nazi leader, has said 

that democracy is doomed But all

pot. "My 
your yoke 
to your yoke: my father chastised 
you with whips, hut I will chas
tise you With scorpions."

Aa a result Kehoboant was ob
liged to hasten back to Jerusalem 
In Ignominious flight, where he 
found himself king only of Judah 
and little Benjamin.

Today we are harried by dicta
tors who copy the tyranny of Re- 
hobuam It la a comfort to re
collect that despotism seldom 
lasts

sign* point to a renaissance of
democratic principles.

What is needed most is to make 
democracy serviceable It must 
serve the people efficiently and 
well. Iu other words. It must be 
made Christian, for the Christian 
gospel Is committed to service. 
Jesus, the great democrat, the 
generous lover of mankind, came 
not to be ministered unto, hut to 
minister

DOROTHEA BRANDE

Vels of Its exhibits
Considered solely as a place of 

entertainment, it is a great and 
diversified show. But the real pur
pose of this and all other exposi
tions Is to teach people something 
The entertainment features are 
merely the sugar-coating to In
duce people to come to the show 
People are so constituted that we 
resent being educated unless in 
formation is handed to us In the 
guise of play

The ones who will get the most 
out of this year's fairs are the 
young folks. Nobody can guess 
what kind of new ideas will he 
put into children's heads by the 
mechanical, electrical and other 
marvel* they can see at the fair

But It is a safe bet that hun
dred*. perhaps thousands, will 
come home with their brains wor
king in new directions. Some of 
the greatest human achievements 
have been made hy
men who first got

. Iness
slenders* “ re “ ™ud Mrs Q A F„utx ami .laughter
of lie lag ah " * !?  nation, were Waco visitors Wednesday,
fully as 4*«a*. “  * '  " r l |j*| •*'»" Newman and wife of San
Fnited State* a  . ' 111 , “ ‘y do j Antonio spent the w.-eg end here.
most things a.V>a t the same way | WIM Cooley is visiting relatives 
we do. except tkixt > ’ v usually do j ip Glen Rose this week 
them better than w# . lo | Mr Obrie Clark, wife and daugh-
ALLIANCE . . . . »“ WH»rtnnlly ter of California are visiting rel-

I haven't the sligfite*. doubt j stives here 
that the time will .unw * v  ' 11 ***** J Mrs. Frank Turner of Dentun 
boundary lines between >he D.nl,ed , spent several days with relatives 
States and Canada w:U Ue co.’11' here 
pletely wiped out. as they praf 
ti> ally are now I do uot tael si

Wednesday and Thursday on bus- var accident Saturday night
A linen shower was given Miss 

Lollle Turner in honor of her ap
proach nt inarruige to Mr W'liite 
of Phillips. Texas by Mrs Howell 
M. Aden and Mrs Kance Phillips 

(•ames were played, gifts were 
opened, and refreshments were 
served to her many friends who 
wish her a happy, happy murrlage

DeLeon were 
here Tuesday.

Misses Johnnie Gregory, Joyce 
I*ay Newman Itita Hensley, and 
< harletie Conley were visiting Bil
lie Echols at Stephen ville Hospital 
Tuesday

and u long life
Itev D. D Tidwell and

Entries from four states have 
already been received for the 2nd 
Amnia! All Southwestern News
paper Contest which will be a 
feature of Press Day at the Slate 
Fair of Texas. All newspapers in 
Texas. New Mexico, Oklahoma. 
Arkansas and Louisiana have been 
invited to participate in the con- 

i test Press Day at the State Fair 
wife of will he Saturday. Oct 7.

I

sure that the two nations will ever 
merge into one. hut 1 believe 
there will be such a close alliance 
between us that w- will be able 
to make a united stand 
any possible enemy

! T,,ni Conley went to work at the 
Western State plant In Dallas
la. oidsy.

(Viman Newman spent the week 
end with his family here

Born to Mr and Mrs Floyd 
against ; Walker .»u the fourth, a son

( Miss Katherine Harr s is visit-

Honey Grove
ANA LOl'E MOSS

B y

Gilmore
MRS

By
RUBY JOHNSON

If the mineral, agricultural and j ing her sister. Miss Anne Maude

You have a genuine problem
The first step, then, should he 

to write it out. or to formulate tt 
verbally with exactness, so that 
you can see Just what It Is that 
is Doubling you If you simply let 
the problem wash around in your 
mind. It will seem greater than it 
will appear on close examination.

Then find an expert, whether 
friend or stranger, but make ev
ery effort to find one whose views 
seem to be congenial to you. since 
that usually implies similar or 
congenial mental processes. If 
you sre successful in getting an 
interview, make that as short and 
concise as possible while still 
covering all your points. Then fo l
low the advice you are given until 
you see definite results

If  you are tempted to say "Oh. 
that won't work for me." then you 
should suspect your own motives 
Surh a rejection implies that you 
already hail a course of action In 
mind, and were more than lialt- 
hoplng that you would he advised 
to follow It. Watching an example 
o f the wrong attitude towards ad
vice and instruction here may be 
more Illuminating than any posi
tive example

If you are In school, or taking 
class or private instruction, it is 
wise to take every opportunity to 
ask well-considered questions, 
than to act on the information: 
and finally and very Important 
to report to your instructor a* to 
your success or failure through 
following his advice. This Is of 
advantage not only to you, but to 
him and his subsequent pupils

After your period of apprentice
ship Is over, try not to weaken

yourself or bring about self-doubt 
to such an extent that you must 
have help on minor points of pro
cedure Every physician and psy
chiatrist knows that there is a 
great class of "sufferers" who re
turn ugain and again, asking so 
many and such trivial questions 

j that it seems unlikely they could 
ever have grown to maturity if 
they were us helpless in all rela
tions as they show themselves to 
their physicians

No one except u charlatan truly 
welcomes ttie appearance of such 
patients a* these The person who 
ts looking for an excuse to blame 
Ills failure on another or who will 
not. If he can help it. grow up and 
settle his own difficulties, will go 
on asking advice until he draws 
his last breath, and even the astu- 
test consultant m a y  Ik * forgiven If 
he sometimes mistakes an Infre
quent questioner for one of the 
weaker type.

So talking, complaining, asking 
advice, inviting suggestions—ill 
are better uluindnned during the 
period of re-education.

Ultimately anil ideally. of 
course, you want to be able to 
work under any and all circum
stances You cannot ev**r he cer
tain that >-<mr favorite confidante 
or your most stimulating friend 
will always he in a position to 
lend a sympathetic ear at the mo
ment that you feel you need It.

If you establish the hah t of go
ing to someone at a certain point 
In your work, and lead yourself to 
feel, even unconsciously, that this 
is necessary to a satisfactory per
formance you are laying the foun
dation o f future failure.

what they saw at a the lack of opportunity in our
! country, and our vanishing fron-jThey left for their home in Am- 

• « • » » * » *  tu-t Canada large, than tks I'm tarlilo the following MottUj where 
l-ulr com- te<i States, with fewer people than j he is employed

in one state alone - *ti|| fron Mr and Mrs. C W. Stephens, 
tier country, with n h rewards I Mr und Mrs f  Stephens <>f Knox 
uwuiting the pioneer- who w ill I City spent last week w ith George

tlons from 
great fair
C IT Y ...........................

New York's World's 
memorates the ISoth anniversary1 
of the Inauguration of George 
W'shington as first President o f' 
the United Stale* in ITs't Nobody 
could have dreamed then that New 
York would become the greatest 
city in America In Washington's j 
day it had fewer than 15.000 In
habitants: Philadelphia was a l
most twice as large

What has made New York grea' 
is Its magnificent harbor and the 
system of waterways which con
nect the harbor with inland Am
erica

When the West began to be 
- *ftled New York got the jump on 
all other seaboard cities by dig
ging the .loo-mile Erie Canal, con
necting the Great Lakes with the 
tipper Hudson River. The pro
ducts of the West flowed to New 
York, and Into New York came th • 
ships bringing goods for ship
ment to the West

The Invention of railroads gave 
other porls a chance to get a 
slice of the commerce of New 
York. So much trade has been go
ing elsewhere In recent years that 
New Yorkers felt their city wa* 
slipping Tlie World's Fair was

forest wealth of Canada were ad
ded to the industrial resources 
and energy of the I'nlted States, 
the combination would he the 
greatest self-contained unit In th*-
world

There is opportunity In Canada 
today for everybody of -his and 

men and wo- ' the niext two or thre 
their insplra- I hear a lot of silly

generations, 
talk about

in San Antonio
Mis* Myrtle Me Done! aod Wal

ter Harris were quietly married in i going on this 
Glen Rose Sunday aftermion attended hv nice

A shower was given In their 
honor at the home o f Mrs (j A
Fouts by Joe Heyrotte. Nell Greg- , CoBW  Mnt

| and sons. R VHarris Game* were played Gifts 
were opened and punch was ser
ved to the large crowd of friends

Everyone has been very busy 
chopping cotton and cutting corn 
tops

The Honey Grove meeting is 
*k and is being 
crowd*

Mr and Mr* George Wright and 
sons George K . and Billie Jim of 

Raymond Jordan 
and A J of Big

develop her re*oiir<>‘ - | Chaffin and 
Miss May

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

srtfe
Chaffin of Dallas Is

Mrs Bessie Handy arrted
to the Stephetiville H i.pltul for 
treatment Thursday hut sorry she 

i is not improving
Mr and Mrs. Jess M<Cisy have 

Iteen at the bedside >f his sister, 
i Mrs. Bessie Handy. for several 
, days who d«#s not »*—m to get 
any better.

Miss Stella Flanary went to 
Waco Sunday aftern »>n to visit 

'her sister. Mrs laila c( i • i.n and 
I family until Tuesday when she 
i will go on to Donn.i and spend a 
while wllh tier nl* Mrs Billie 
Barry und husband and little son. 

, Billie Frunk
Mrs Hazel Moore and two chll- 

Idren of Rough Creek and Mr. and
„  , . .. . . . .  , Mrs. Jess McCoy ami Mr Cooper's
.Tcjected to advertise the city to ........ Mr, uU U mlly

the world as still the nation seen-'

Honey Grose H. D. I luh 
Meet* With Mr*. J. W. Jordan

Thursday afternoon July 6th at 
Mrs J W Jordan's. Ana I.a>ue 
Moss. Secretary of the Honey 
Grove H D. Club, read a letter 
from Mi*s l.nCrotie in regard to 
the next year's year books

All of the subjects were care
fully studied and then voted on, 
after which several other little 
scrap* of business were « ompleted 

Iced tea and cookies were serv
ed to Mrs C. W Clayton, Mrs. W 
A Moss and daughters. Ana Ixtue 
and Madge. Mrs Anson Vinson, 
and daughter Ruby Faye. Mrs 
Fern Jordan and son Fern Gene. 
Mrs. Deck Coffniau. Mrs Virgil 
Huftershell Mrs Avery Coffman 
and son. Joe Arelund. and the 
hostess Mrs J W Jordan

REPORTER

Springs returned home Sunday a f
ter a two weeks visit with Mr 
'• d M - J W .1 ordar. and famfl) 
and other relatives

lita Kilpatrick of Bre, kewrldge 
Is spending the summer with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J S. 
King and other relatives

Mr and Mrs W II Tinsley and 
Mr .uni Mrs Emmett Tln*l«*v 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Claud Duncan and daughter 

E J Kilpatrick of Breckenridge 
Is spending the summer with Mr 
and Mrs W A Mos* and other 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Jess Cathey and 
lamtly of Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mr* M D Slaughter spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs J S Letn- 
ond.

Mr and ^Ir* J S King and A l
ta K rkpalrlck *p**ut Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs W A Mon and fam
ily.

Mr* Walker Curry and Mrs 
Dee Massengale spent Friday with 
Mrs J. W Jordan and Esta Lee 
Jordan

Rev R W Call and son* of 
Carlton spent ' Tuesday with Mr 
und Mr* W A Moss and famllt 

Mr and Mrs J W Jordan and 
Kata !.**•• spent Wednesday with 
Mr and Mrs. Fern Jordan and son

K R Jenkins and family attend
ed church at HIco Sunday and 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Edd Connally

I/eonard and Carol Mcl^endon 
und Joe Bush were Hamilton vis
itors Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs SI Johnson and 
son Kenneth were visiting their 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs L. 
J Jordan al HIco Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. I<ee Roy Hathcock 
and Mr and Mr* Charlie Tolliver 
attended the funeral of 8 R 
Masseneale at Fairy Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Earl Patterson 
were ii Clifton Sunddy visiting 
Mr* Patterson's parents. Mr and 
Mrs L L. Duke

E B Thompson and wife and 
Ioomard MeLeudon und family 
were guest* of Charlie Tolliver 

and »1fk* near Ciairette Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs Bill Needham and 
family of OUn and Jerry Todd 
and family of Fairy were guests 
of Forest Todd and family.

Several from this community at
tended th,. Christian meeting at
Dry Fork last week

Fm rest Todd ami family and 
their house guest. Mis Burnett, of 
Oklahoma spent July 4th at Glen 
Rose Sorry we missed this Item 
last week

81,209 M a la r ia
in Its * !

666
Cam rre**rt«d m Uw C. 8 in ISlst

D O N T D E L A Y '
Start Today with

CSS rk ft li,  Mnlnrta in Sava.

Drrsuw*
Dreams are the pictures which 

develop In our brains when reason 
is asleep. They cause tears and 
torture and they bring the touch 
o f Joy. They cling to one during 
his waking thoughts aud they as
sume the dimensions of herald* of 
eternity.

Perhaps dreams are the true
interpreters of one's inclination*.
They have played Important role*
In the destinies of individual* und 
nations. They have been woven 
Into many mythologies und 
welded Into sad and also b<*autt-Tl,a>'I 
ful stories.

The Bible repeatedly refers to 
dreams and various Interpretti 
tlons of them I ant certain thut 
comparatively few people live who 
do not place more or less cred
ence |u these thing* which do | 
velop In their minds when 
wrapped in steep

Perhaps dreams have done more 
than anything else to make man 
believe that he was possessed of 
a spirit, which could leave hi* 
body.

Very naturally mnny superstl 
tlons have developed as a result 
o f dreams. It Is the popular hel e f 
that dreams go hy contraries

For example, to dreant or death 
means that you will get good ' 
news: to dream of fire means on** 
will receive money from some un
expected source, dream of mar- ' 
risge and you will attend a fun
eral of a friend or relative, dream 
of bad teeth and misery awaits 
you; dream of fishing snd your 
luck will be most wonderfnl In-1 
deed books might be written: in 
fact, here been written, recording 
what to expect as a result o f : 
dreams.

I doubt If any truly aclentlft* 
work baa aver been written b y 1 
< ompeteet observers regarding!

I think every American ought to 
see the great city on the Pacific 
t’oast No youngster's edit* atlon 
is complete until he ha* crossed 
tlie Roi ky Mountains, the (irc.it 
Divide between Eastern and W es
tern America.

I have visited many great cities 
and have seen every part of Am 
erica and some parts of other 
countries The thrill I recall most 
vividly Is the vision of the *un 
setting into the Pacific Ocean, 
seen through the Golden Gate, 
from a hilltop in Berkeley, years 
ago In such a setting us San 
Francisco Bay provide* any ex 
position would be fascinating I 
know of nothing more beautiful 

There Is hardly an American 
family which cannot afford a visit 
to both World's Fairs this yeur I 
think parent* arc doing their chll- 
dlen a lifetime o f injustice if they 

jilo not take them both to New 
Some authors have announced j York ami to San Francisco. No- 

that if they ule much meat at din | body can know hi* own country 
ner they had dreams suggesting If be has not seen both East and 
trouble Welsh rarebits were cer- j
tain, according to De Foe, the an l A ' A I I I .................. Independent
tltor, to  produce the most horrid • >'<>ur way to or from either

, .1 rHeNraUn! Mr 1 ’ >op<*r s M»lh t f » ry rr try rr rr iff t t y t w  »t '*■» ww ft  vv r> frw -tt- T r trw Y Y ^ r r '
trob "  in'IU* 'ry * n,i I birthday with a ' c  dinner Sun t X ,itV lV S ,l£ M V l ’A V * ’iS V lV iV lV lV lV lV lV lV ± V l ’: lV A V l '. ' i ' . ’ l V l ’; l \ ’ lV l ' . lt : il V l v £ S i i rg
P A I'IV ir  ||l _||||a, _ day which wa- a great surprise j »  ■

. hL ;  .• * *,W* a to him Miss Stella Flanary. Mrs g
I haven t vet seen the s* n r r * » -  IxjU Chastain of Waco. Mr* Lillie

U U n . . n £ “n P  i'’0 d»ug!.ter. Eloul.e and F?S W / A  A l  n  I  m(d \X/ »  A r p  Neiyu kpAnV
... . "Tn'Vi^o .. .u,„. L  y y  «  n r e  n o w  i \ « a o y

■Tn .n lete  ,MlU,a" " ,l "bty with his daughter. Mr* Bud t?- T O  M A K E  l O l  g1* complete tint he ha* crossed . . .  . . .  rs, W

dream* Imaginable
Freud, the famous pschoana- 

lvlst, laid great Importance on 
dreams Other p»yehoutiatyi*ts 
have completely disagreed with 
him. and hold that It i* more than 
likely that all dream*. Instead of 
having one meaning, are "freight 
ed wllh thousands of annotations,' 

Dr l.ogan Clendenntng.
The church, at one period, ap

proved of tlie dream miracles of 
Saints Connies and Damian, be
cause to dream of these Holy 
Men meant recovery to those who 
were III.

The early Greeks had dream 
temples where the afflicted went 
to be annotated by the priests, 
and dream they were cured On** 
mun w ho lost an < ye claimed that 
he dreamed that the empty orbit 
wa* filled in his sleep and he 
awoke with two eves Old men 
went to dr**ni of hair at the Tem
ple of Askleplos and claimed that 
thev awok- with thick crop* of 
lialr.

Open All Nifcht
and ready to serve you 

with the beet of Sinclair 
oils and gasoline

L u n c h e s
appeMringty prepared 

for only 26« Quick service 
on short orders

Pauline’s Place

of the ls.'t? World's Fairs, try to 
arrange your route, if you rati, to 
pass through some part of Can
ada. Every American ought to 
know more about our largest and 
neu-est neighbor.

HEADACHES!
Headaches ar* 

roughly divisible 
into two classes.
I e.: Functional 
from a derange
ment of some or
gan of the body.
Traumatic or In
jury headache* 
from an injury to 
the neck

At least !>5% 
of headache* are 
f u n c t i o n a l  In 
character a n d 
their relief de
pends not on 
treating the pain 
but h.v removing 
the cause which 
may be in al
most any organ 
of the body.

Chiropractic has proved itself 
wonderfully effective in re
lieving all kinds of organic 
headache* In about 9u per cent 
of case* relief will come In 
from one to three hours

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office IU*. 7St N. OfwhM gt.
R V B P n m riL L B

No I N m l m  O t » - k a H a n  Oalr

came In the afternoon
Will Flanary returned to Rain 

bow Friday aft*" a four mouth 
stay with his daughter. Mr* Bud 
Ihitson and fatnll*

Mi Doi V of Gl*t Ro ^  
and Mrs Helen Lewis ami two i t ;*  
children of Fort Smith Arkai [ HP 
spent Tliursil i- (ternoon with i 
their daughter an -i*ter, Mr* It* ' 
•trice ik r i  ________ ►“*

Several of th • 
here have been 
ville the liast w • 
ton chis’ks 

Mr* Mollie G 
i Ma Miaftaa VY< 

The pastor of th 
filled hi* regul.i

farmers around 
ing to Stephen- 
after their cot -

•» visited Mi * I | 
-day.

Baptist church 
appointment at

Undei

TO  M A K E  Y O U

10-Year Loans
The New Housing Plan of 

Federal Government

the

this place Saturday and 
Ben Thornton w.i* In 

ville Thursday
Edwin Latiey spent the 

week in the Mar'hlal Gap 
munlty.

Several from here atten 
dance at Fred Anderson* 
day night and report a fin

Sunday
Steplien-

i y -1
pne

»p coin •

th<
Satur !

Longer Terms

\  V  '

I p-t 'wn, acro*-t«*wn or down
town your 1* I* |»Wone will 
tun i i ’ur rrraii' quickly anti 
s*> oflrn just a- well a* x on 
would «l<* ih personally. 
Y r i d - p i *  ; i " l >  eve ry  
Iwcnly-four horn* to he put lo 
work, l ike advantage n{ it. 
And if )ou have no telephone 
ask us about it* small coal and 
the many ihnigs it will do 
for vou

Same Interest

The cheapest loan that was ever offered the American 
people. $11.15 a month retires a -SI,000 loan in 10 years.
i

N o Fees of A n y  Kind N o  Abstracts

N o  Brokerage Charges 

N o Inspecting Fees No Blueprints

Just come in with what you want and we will do the rest. 
If you ever intend to own your home, now is the time!

ALL OF THE NEW APPLICATION BLANKS AND 
FORMS ARE ON HAND, AND WE ARE 

READY TO DO BUSINESS

Barnes & McCullough
u

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 
n o t ,  n u u i

Everything: to Build Anythingf’ 
HICO, TEXAS

V ..v ,.u . v v . V . v .• • ; . q i . y q u y

1
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0 SPEEDING UP VITAMIN TESTS

Tragedy Aw ait*  “ The Thoughtless Turner "
(la  Tm m  M  year, t t  H *ph  M i l  hw iy n  M M m  turmh ih h  
M t ilgnaMag.)

St. Loula, Mo —T>e "man in white- 
baa triumphed again. Biologist and 
feaearcn chemist have joined forces 
with electrical science to produce a 
new laboratory instrument that 
measure* o the millionth of a gram 
the amount of vitamin A ■ Carotene i 
In feedstuff* for poultry and live
stock

-Vitamin A" Is anaemia! to the 
healthful existence of man. bird and 
animal. ' says Lamar M. Kiahlar 
manager of Research for Purina 
Mlila. It la known as a resistance 
builder It helps the body to func
tion normally and resist certain 
types of disease

"for years after the discovery of 
the Importance if this vital element 
In poultry and animal nutrition, the 
only way u> measure the Vitamin A 
t Carotene, content of feedstuff' 
was by actual feeding teats on

chicks, white rata, and other snu 
laboratory animals Naturally 
took from • to I I  weeks before r 
search men could tell by the growl 
and development of the anlma 
Just how much or how little vttam 
strength the tested feed or Ingres 
lent contained." Kuhlar says • B 
now after many years a speeding i 
process in vitamin testing has bes 
developed in the Purina Agricultur 
Research laboratories Today, wtt 
special photo electric equipmei 
built by Purina Research sciential 
It I* possible to detect and measu 
Vitamin A .Carotene> content 
four hour* instead of weeks of fees 
tng experiment.

By this new method, twelve tan
pies can be tested in a little ov 
f « i r  hours and their Vitamin A <Cr 
rotme' coourtit m m um l to the au 
lionth of a gram -

GIFT MAKES ADDITIONAL CHINCHILLA '  
FEEDING EXPERIMENTS POSSIBLE

Donald Danforth (right). Pro* dsnt of Purina Mills, with A. H. 
Leonard, manager of Purina Mlila’ fur animal department, each holding 
•  pair of valuable chinchilla*.

St. Louis Mo—Ten Chinchillas 
Valued at S3.JOO a pair, have Just 
Bren presented to Purina Mills for 
experimental feeding purposes by 
the National Association of Chin
chilla Breeder* according to A H. 
Leonard, manager of Purina Mills' 
Fur Animal Department.

•The Chinchilla produces tlie 
world's most valuable fur.- Leonard 
■aid in announcing this unusual gift. 
"The ten animals presented to our 
Laboratories came from the E R 
Chapman World* Original South 
American Chinchilla Ranch Ingle
wood. California. They will be used 
to further the work of developing a 
feed far the purpose of improving 

of Chinchilla fur as well

■ d .faculties were encountered and 
. h -rh death 1 oases experienced 
: through the years that elapsed while 
gening these small fur bearing 
ireetures adapted to their captive 
environment In a strange land and 

! ruinate.

Special Feed Required 
"One of Ute greatest problems in 

: raising the animals, removed from 
heir natural habitat, has been the 

j question of feed It appears today 
that the Ctiinchilla require* lood 
with a higher Vitamin B content. It 

! shows a natural preference for nuta 
, and the germ of com kernels which 
. are high In Vitamin B.

"For the past two years Purina 
Mills ha* been doing experimental 
work on Chinchilla feeding, making 
fairly satisfactory progress With 
this gift treat the Chinchilla

l
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Folks m iho Nona and Last 
look longingly towaid Tosas 
vkin v a c a t io n  m e n  
Totans havo Ikit vacation 
paradisv at Ikon own boat 
doots nl a minim' m o» • 
ponso and a maximum ol 
wondvrtul outdoor lun. Thvro 
ats so many plarot to go. 
•kings to do. sigkls la sen 

at mountains ooo-skoro. 
city or camp within Sony 
roach ovat tha Tosas high-

prsssnivd by •
TCXAS 3 0 0 0  HOADS ASSOCIATION

rhanipioa^SportB Girl
LETS QUIT ROWING IN CIRCLES

An0L&DO<*
IB 0 N 0 R 9 9  

I f  HE HAS TO 
L f  A R M

TRICK

O F  T H E . F R E E ^ ~  

A N D  T H E  H O M E

O F  T H E  BRAVE
PASO ROBLES. CALIF •  . . Miss 
IHanne Stewart, of Hollywoud. Calif.. 
Is crowned All Sports Queen here 
where she captured first prtie In 
swimming. dlTlng. tennla. badmin
ton. golf and archery contests In 
which more than fifty California 
beauties participated. She Is shown 
here with an array of sporta equip 
meat which she used to gain her 
title.

lira. Lin<lbergh9Honored

4-H Club DeIegalew,Present Gavel to Sec. Wallace

\ i V YORK CITY Mrs John L  Jones, widow of Casey Jones.
of a song and poem, who was killed in a tram wreck on April 

1 ' Iftofl. s‘ ikrr-g hands with engineer Herbert Nicholson, who Is in 
v ■ r> the W Ili.im Mason of 1870. one of the many locomotives 
ai.d trams on exhibit at the New York World's Fair.

Former Presidential Candidate .Gets Degree

WASHINGTON, D C . . .  Delegates to the 4-H Club Camp present
ing a gavel to Secretary of Agriculture Henri' A. Wallace in the 
Secretary's office at the Department of Agriculture The gavel was 
made from wood taken from the old White House after it was burned 
by the British I-oft to right: Hubert Blanchard, Jr., Richard Hamil
ton, Maxine Lynch. Winona Francke and Secretary Wallace.

AMHERST. Mass . .. Mrs Charles
A Lindbergh, photographed as 
she marched in the- academic pro
cession to receive the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Letters at Am 
herst College, the alma mater of 
her father, the late Dwight Mor
row President Stanley King of 
Amherst in presenting her with 
the honorary* legree said: "Y o  i 
have given new wings to words

M’ STON M Former Governor Alfred M Landon of Kansas,
I? , .1)1. .in Presidential candidate in 1938. delivered the Boston Uni- 
■ *;ty commencement address in Boston Arena before about 10,000 

j • ' and w is given a deg -e Mr Landon (le ft), Is shown with 
P  dcr * Marsh o f Boston University.
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I SAY TO TmE BOSS? 
This IS S C R IO U S . j 

I xtOft Hi’l l  
! FiR£ Ml !  J j f * * 1

-  I'M AFRAID I WON'T 81 v 
DOWN TO THE OfflCE TOOAY 

l - l - l  WAS RlDlNG 
junior 's  bicycle- etc- t haces a 

Business
CRISIS.

The JITTERBUG
epidem ic spreads to

lh« OUTPOSTS/

(.onimerriul Sh ipE n g l a n d '*  L a r g e * !

-  1 GUESS MAYBE
there is a TUNNY
SIDE TO T H I S - -  4
-- TuAX* tOM M Si"

-ADDEO TO THE SPRAINS 
AND BRUISES -  YA SEE I 

WAS WEARING MY p u y J  
SUIT AHD I landed S T ?  
IN SOME P O IS O N /
IY Y  and my
LEGS--------

THIS’LL slay em when 
I TELL THIS AT THE NEXT
Directors meeting - - j
HEE-HEE-DON'T WORRY 
HAZARD, STAY NOME AS J 
LONG AS YOU NEED T O VHA#*

•  IMAGINE an OtO FAT

HEAD HUE YOU ON A 
& *£ — AND WEARING
v  a ttty flay suit t

A
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To Calibrate 60th Anniversary
IBYttBUiy

TROOP 99-NEWS

Buildings and Individual* 
dourly connected with the H. 
J Justin 4k Son* of Ft Worth 
which In October will cele
brate Its slatletb anniversary. 
The late H. J. Justin, founder, 
1* seen above at the left, tin 
the rlitht 1* tbe original build
ing located at the Old 8puni*h 
Fort on the Ited River of Tex

as. and the larger building Is 
the new home of the company 
which since 1925 has been lo
cated at Fort Worth I^ower, 
left to r.ght. are the Justin 
boys, W. Karl (chairman of 
the txiardl, John 8. (president 
and Sam A Justin l vice-presi
dent I and II N Finch, secre
tary, sales and advertising 
manager.

KIVK BOYH OK LOCAL TROOP 
W ILL ATTEND MEMBER CAMP.

I Five boys of Troop 9#. (lien 
, Marshall. Maynard Marshall, Kaby 
Bruner, Kollne Forgy, and Walter 
Ramey, will attend the second 
period camp of the Heart O' Texas 

! Council July 13.
During the past few months 

many improvements have been 
made at Camp Tahuaya to Insure 
a pleasant ramping experience for 
the hundreds of Scouts who will 
use the facilities of the campsite 
this summer.

The swimming pool has a rock 
wall 157 feet long on the south 
side o f the pool which has en
tirely enclosed the pool and also 
serves as a diversion wall for the 
drainage water coming from the 
spring branch. The pool is fed by 
pure water from a large spring 
located on the grounds of the 
camp, and U Is believed that the 
IuiQrovements now belug complet
ed will make the pool one of the 
best Hoy Scout swimming pools In 
the state The fee for the ten-daV 
period Is 37 60.

— BSA
KTEPHENYILI.E HCOI TH IN 
MIDST OP CAMPAIGN DRIVE

Stephens!!!* Scouts and friends 
of the Scout troops there have

County Judge . .
(Continued from page l.i

Is absolutely vital to the prosper- • f  
tty of Texas. Our own case is In 

* point. Hamilton County alone now 
”  needs on Highway 281, Including 

the flM.OOO already allotted, some 
crossed our Teiaa roads were sup- I I6WI.9#0; on 36 West to the County 
erlor to other roads In design. In Line $2(»(i.00(t. and on 22 from In 
construction, maintenance, and In 'l1**11 Dap to Cranflll’s (Sap $500,- 
aafety It Is true that Hamilton 000 A ,oUI of *,n*‘ “  quarter
County has not had much in the We need these roads The
way of pavements. We are getting RdNic needs them Modern life
some now. Highway :i*i Fast is “ nd business cannot do without
gloriously fin* And we are go,ug ,h‘*tn- , f  ,he Department has th* 
to get a lot more that will be »o moi<**y. they will be built, 
safe, so fins, and so permanent ' What I am trying to get said Is t 
that we will he repaid for all the this: As I see It we have an un- I 
years of waiting. usually efficient Highway Depart-1

Still, again, tha charge Is made ! tnent. Its Integrity, business abil-| 
that the Highway Department is ity and effective management hsvci 
extravagant and that "white col- been abundantly proven Its en- | 
lured jobs get all the pie " in ]<t:ts glneerlng department Is doing us 
the Department spent a sum of mu<h as is humanly possible to
f.19,912,418 64 Of this the 21.41'1 look into the future and build

J. W. Kit IIBOl KG

Tell* of Growth of Ju*tin Boats, 
Sold Locally At III* store

Texas from Tippecanoe. 
He carried his hammer 
which he had used In i 
an apprenticeship at tie

.1 mere 2.r> * cuts 
hat was th< ng of H. J.

Ja tin  & Sons. In< . with i !u* )u> 
moved into Its new hum* t Fort 
Worth and which In Octobei will 
celebrate Its sixtieth anniversary, 
according to J. W. Itii hhoi: g, !o a! 
Justin dealer.

When H. J. Justin. who di d in

built through that section, the 
boo siiop was moved to Nocona 
Texas, where it remained until H 
J Justin and Solis moved to Fort

equaling JH.64S.6tll .64 were spent 
for maintaining and repairing the 
roads already built; 72.62% equal
ing 128.1185.230.66 were spent for 
actual construction of new roads 
4.40% equaling $1.76h 080 19 were 
spent for miscellaneous purposes. 
Including beautifying the road 
sides and for High"
While the “ Administration ' which 
in< ludes the officer*, the clerli ai 
force, office equipment and office 
expense necessary to put over this 
gigantic work amounts to $•»J.%.- 
426.06. equal to only 1.57'; 
Through the 22 years tbe expen
diture of I643.406.34H 37 has cost 
in Administration $10.(t:i:|.o7H 29 
which is l H6r-J. Private busines
ses that are administered at that 
cost are very very rare

The continued wslfart and eff-

Worth in 1925 and addetl dies*
were still ' shin k for men to the list of prod-
ter—bark 1UCt* which ulready lndu- led co ve
rrived :n | bov. luce und imilitary boot*.

Indiana M ny well known on the ntage
aud awl and screen, ai* writers. an rodeo

nmplftltlK < out estanta or Judges, a* raft lemon
cobl»U*1'8 ur cowboys haive been bu>eila of

y worldly JUAtin boots ftir year*.
s do thing Uj[. n the df‘nth of the ir father.

the Justin boys. John S.. \v. Karl.

beirun a campaign drive for funds j, ent operation of *h> Department 
to meet the necessary quota for 
the building of a new mess hull ! 
in Camp Hilly Gibbons.

( ’amp Billy Gibbons, o f the Co
manche Trail Council, has begun i 
construction of a mess hall to ac
commodate 256 Scouts slm e the 
old one washed away in the Brady 
flood lust summer.

The patrols of Troop 36 have 
j been very active in Scout work the 
I past week with hikes and test I

roads that are safe, permanent, 
and that will meet the needs of 
ever increasing motor traffic. The 
Department has large funds hut 
the demands on the funds are fer
ritic. The Department has been 
sane enough to spend within its 
income It even keeps a surplus 
These funds sorely tempt those 
who are wild to *peud publh motl
ey There fs never a session of the 
legislature hut that attempts art 
made to divert some of the high
way money and appropriate It to 
build a home for aged and disab
led oats or some purpose less wor
thy The Department is doing a 
wonderful work. It needs every 
dollar of its income It will be 
fine if the people of Texas see ami 
appreciate the work done, and r« 
*is» every effort to cripple its ef
ficiency.

. l i s t e r 1’
passing. One of tin is

md Sum A. Justin carried on the 
business as their father Intended. 
T!.' \ i pi. sulent. lirmsn if 
tile board, and vice-president, res
pectively. To vain more practical 
know!i due o bootuiaklng they have 
spent many Iumim stitching, heel
ing. lu ting out or. cutting and

1318. brought his hammer anil awl draftbu new ami attract ve de
alt the way from Indima. h h.ul *1-1 Since non. H. X Flseh hu- 
an ambition to succeed as a boot- been set ret ary. sales and adver- 
niaker. He picked old Spanish Fort tls ng manager of the firm 
on the South bank of the Ited Rivet From the one-man start. Justin 
as a starting place. A few months has i onslstently grow n Into an 
repair work netted enough capital | institution that employ* Dm per- 
to buy leather, thread and wax sou* Increased business made it 
+’rom thlH he bnllt the rirst pair of nc< cssury for larger quarters. One 
J.ustin boots. of the nation's most mndcrnly

The cowboy who bought Justin’s equipped boot and shoe maiiufac- 
No. 1 was pleased He proudly ex- titling establishments is found ai 
habited them to his friends and the the new Justin home Kach piece 
Justin “ advertising campaign" was of machinery has been individual- 
on. Cowboys who rode their horses ly motorized The move doubled 
to carry their friends' mail or tell the floor space.
of news they had heard, also t o l d -------------------
of Justin boots Soon the little one- "Tin- Quo. n of Queens" Curon e 
room shack on the river hank had nation and 1‘ageant will he held 
all the business it could handle a* a special feature of Brews Day 
The late Mr. Justin began looking and Chamlx r of Commerce Maua- 
for a better location. gers Day at the 1939 State Fair of

In 1889 when the first railroad Texas.

patrols
completing a log cabin. ' The l*an- 
ther's Den."

— BSA
M \ HIM* III I (M il *< til Is  
U  l(M  I VI Ml l T IM ;*

Six recruits of the local Boy 
Scout troop received their tender
foot badges at the last three meet
ings. making them full-fledged 
member* o f the lloy Scouts and 
entitling them to wear the o ffi
cial uniform

After proving their ability to tic 
knots und leant and i arry out the 
various points of the Scout Oath 
and fat w. the follow ing buys were 
awarded their badge, liven \\. . 
born. Odell YVelborn Billy Mi Ken- j 
rle. Moody Boss. Hobby Jones and 
Maynard Marshall.

Congratulations to tin sc bov*, 
on passing the tests required for | 

I lije Tenderfoot h.idt-c and mu>

Making the Most of Pastures
II) T. I . lilt HlRRwHN. A**oelate Id  it or

I arm and Kaneli
Breeder-1 crib r \**i»clatlon

The mower is con* 
the best naturc-grow 
mint, and this applit* 

, to planted summer |> 
din grass, etc.) as w< 

i maKent pastures Whet 
or keeps down weed 
with the grass. Both i 
und temporary paaiuii 

| the mower cannot lx- 
calendar, but must d 

' the conditions to be 
1 of the Southwest 
growth of weed* ha- 
tnoweil before now. o 
permitted to seed. < 
weeds, however, cone 
in the season and

to be ary gruzing ha s been greatly I
imple- cheapened anJ simplified
tttltnefl Invention of the electric • • 1

(Su- which, with otic or two A • 1 * 1
o per properly luatitiled and energlzvd
mit thy battery i>r power 1 ko«•p* the

ip it...-i inifbai- within mum:

le u s e  of a -ma 11 amount of corn, btlit the
>1 by the' . ,i ius fromi «as and weed*d  u p o n wtl I miore than offi*et the I*ons tn
In most grtiln. and the ec>rn ground 'W J11 be
-pring in bet ter <L oudlt io n than if 1 he

ady bo. n weedw and gras» VS »''re perml ttird to
la* been )W tmmoiesto' a nd aee the

th*

rtaiu other 
along later | 

raid* « i -  41*1* I 4 ' i ’ t' I > . • .1 I i t| 111,1 * ,

I they have all the luck In their ad- m,,ww‘ lh*' - .0

I
GYPS

STOOD for sn hour watching a 
pitch man coining money. He was 

selling a useless gadget worth a 
dims at the ten cent store.

By clothing it with mystery and 
high-power sales talk he sold this 
gadget like hot  
cakes—at a dollar.
And th* c r o w d  
pressed around tor 
more.

1 thought it must 
be wonderful to have 
• business like that 
—if only it would 
last if only th* cus
tomers would come 
back for more. But I

vancement on the Kagie trail.
— BSA

SHU TUBS \ > D H il l  A It*
i i m :  hi s i m s *  m i i t i m ;

Sessions In Washington. D. C . 
June 28. included discussion 
groups, the annual business meet
ing and a report from the Chief 
Scout Executive. Dr. James K 
West, who is editor of Hoys' Life. 
The honorable Alfred E. Smith, 
former governor of the State of 
New York. was the principal 
speaker at the luncheon that day 
Dr. John K. Mott. President of the 
World's Alliance of the Y. M. C. A. 
was the guest of honor and de
livered the main address at the 
dinner program Other features 
were pageantry presented by the 
host Scout Council, the Hoy Scout 
Foundation of Greater New York, 
and the presentation of seven Sil
ver Buffalo Awards for distin
guished service to boyhood.

On June 29 the National Council 
meeting adjourned to the World's 
Fair for an Inspection tour of the

knew they wouldn’t.
Two day. later I Charles Beth 

passed th* doorway 
where th* pitch man had been op
erating but he bad decamped. Where 
was ho? In soma other city, prob
ably miles away, going through th* 
aam* tricks.

These pitch men, almost without 
exception, die broke. Inspired 
salesmen, really with a talent for 
persuading people that amounts to 
genius, they nevertheless fill pau
per's graves, and spend their old 
ages In cheap rooming-houses.

What’s tha troubla with them?
M t mt hart t* M :  They 4t

m 4 | h t  'n lm . They Repeat apea
toft 4a raptoee gee toy, tricks l*  4*
n > V  zsRh haaeety. They leee ee

You have never seen an adver- i Hoy Scout Service Camp adjacent 
lisement of one of these gyps. You [ to the Federal Building and a cion

There are two reasonsnever will, 
why.

One is that no reputable news
paper will accept their advertising, 
because a newspaper takes its ob
ligation to its readers so seriously 
that it investigate* advertisers and 
rejects those that do not give hon
est value.

The second reason Is that adver
tising is an investment, and not a 
gamble. And these pitch men are 
gamblers.

Tbe man who advertises says tn 
effect to you: *‘I am operating a 
business la your service. I will of
fer goods you want. My prices will 
be reasonable. I have become a 
definite part of this community. My 
money Is Invested here. Here I In
tend to remain, a pan •* f « r com
munity life. I sell good goods, and 
In my ndvertlstng I tell the truth 
aboot them."

Because you have been "gypped”  
by buying wild cat brands and by 
patronizing itinerant peddlers and 
door-to-door solicitor* without a re
sponsible place in the community, 
you now buy advertised goods from 
merchants who advertise.

This is the course which Is fol
lowed by the shrewdest buyers. 11 
la the course they have discovered 
which pays them th* best.

It will also pay you best
•  Chart** B. Rota.

Xri/UKAIN m as
Agency for

NEW CHRYSLERS & PLYMOUTHS
We can save you money.
DUZAN-JONES

ing luncheon at the C hhI iio  of Na
tions. addressed by the Honorable 
Ftorsllo 11. loiGuardia, Mayor of 
New York, and Mr. Whalen

The attendance of delegates and 
Scouters at the National Council 
meeting exceeded the thousand 
mark There are more than 1200 
members of the National Council, 
living in all sections of the country 
— men of every creed and varying 
political views, including business 
educational, professional, fraternul 
and civic leaders.

BSA
44I.EN MARSHALL KLE4TED 
SENIOR I* ATItOI LEADER

An election of a Senior Patrol 
Deader tisik place Monday night at 
the regular meeting of Troop 99 
at the Baptist Church Glen Mar
shall was elected to take the place 
recently vacated by Kollne Forgy. 
who heiamo Assistant Scoutmast-r 
last week

Secretary of lothor Frances Per
kins heads the list of women hold
ing federal positions, so far as 
salary is concerned

blooming
Briars und sprout- of various 

kinds, and needling- of certain 
trees, also yield to the mower s 
peraiaieui us* l l  la xvuvrally con
ceded that July aud August are 
the I>est mouths in which to cut 
sprouts, robbing the roots o f tht 
sustaining foliage before the 
storage of food in the roots is 
completed for the season This op
eration is hard on tbe mower but 
worth It. aud an old mower which 
is past Its usefulness for cutting 
gruss will still < ut weeds and 
sprouts Many farmers who have 
no hay to rut are buying second
hand mowers to use on the wee,is 
and sprouts in the pastures

There are time'- however, when 
the mower is also Important in 
the temporary pasture. Everyone 
knows that when Sudan or other 
hay and pasture masses begin to 
get “ stemmy" that Is when they

ground for another year.
Temporary summer pastures 

will also furnish more and better 
glazing if they are divided and 
the divisions grazed in rotation. 
Here agalu the temporary fence, 
electric or otberwse. puvs well 
for the trouble and the moderate 
expeuse of inalaliiutc. Dollais ar< 
lost every year on many South 
western farms through failure to 
take advantage of the grazing 
available, when it is available 
There must be animals to graze 
and fence to confine them, but 
there is no form of wasted oppor
tunity so common, and which of 
fers so great a promise for extra 
farm Income

The new agriculture which is 
growing out of the cotton crisis 
is a balanced agriculture, of 
which both crops and livestock 
are essential parts We have too 
long thought of "agriculture" as 
< rop farming, and "animal Indus f 
try" a« a thing apart. True agrl- . 
culture Includes both, for nature s | 
own laws demand that plants und■ '  i t n t n r  I i ' i i i i t i i i i  ( l i l t  j i i n n i  r  d i m  .

shoot up the course seed itetir' animals be kept together in that |
and start making seed, they are 
less palatable to livestock und 
also less nutritious. W'e have all 
seen such a pasture where the 
foliage has been < aten off and the 
l>are stems left standing.

If  the pasture gets ahead of the 
animals which graze it that I- 
when they do tint keep it graded 
fairly close tie mower 
into plav to cut back the seed

God-given reciprocal relation by 
which each feeds the other and 
the residue returns to the soil- 
nothing lost.

Rose Wilder laine. novelist, i 
once had a house in Albania which } 
-he loved because it had a blue j 

comes ,)<l(,r opening onto a courtyard in j 
w'blch there was a fig tree. Hut

stems and throve all the growth „ hl. tb« country for other j
Into new foliar- instead of seed reasons too She whs  born In Da 
Fresh growth h. a higher proto n g,,T., Territory, lived tn a , ov j
content thun old growth, and i- 
more palatable besides. It will pay 
to run the mower over the tern 
porary Sudan g i*s pastures even 
though there i- io>t enough hay to 
rake and cure, whenevei xtoi k do 
not keep the seed stalks down.

After corn I- laid by gras- and 
weeds often *pr;ug Up and gr > 
luxuriantly Tins late summer 
growth tan la- turned Into cash 
by grazing the corn fields with 
shi ep Fencing ff such temper-

• red wagon in the Ozsrks and j
old fiction in California before 

she moved to Albania.

THOM A E. ROIM.ERS
Fire. Tornado, Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSI'RANCE

Phene 12 Hire, Tex.

Watch Your
Kidneys . ^

D o a n s  P i l l s

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
for grain of all kinds all limes

Open ’Til 9:00 P. M. Every Week Day

Hicn Mill ft Elevator Co.
Hico Phone 26 Texas

Hamilton Mill ft Elev. Co.
Phone 87 Hamilton, Texas Night 44

E. H. Persons
■ICO, TEXAS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Dr. W. W. Snider *
— DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 — Phones — Res. 14

IH H M  | L M c9hgefood£
POCKET AMO WRIST WATCHB 

•1.00 to ’3.9S

* ALARM CLOCKS 
<1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FOR O N  THE DIAL

Borrow Money on Your Car
< » K

REFINANCE YOUR CAR
AND R1DI I I  YOI K PAYMENTS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

PHONE 17* STEPHENVILLE, TEX-

EXPERT VALVE GRINDING
AND OTHER MECHANICAL WORK
We have the best equipment and our 
prices are reasonable.

John Arnold's Garage
Herman Munnerlyn, Mechanic

NEW PATTERNS IN

FREE!
WOODBURY’S LOTION 

With purchase of 3 cakes 
Woodbury’s Soap 29c
Mary Pickford
C O SM E T IC S

During the summer when wind and sun 
play havoc with your complexion, give 
Mary Piekford’s Beauty Aids a trial. A 
complete line, manufactured by the fa
mous actress, at one price 69c

Corner DrugCo.

ting a monument to mark 
renting plate of oue who 
d on. you’ll want a design 
and grace, wrought with 

nd careful workmanship, 
one will go down through 
i. a mark of permanence 
Id that values tbe names 

have stood for worth- 
during their lives.

May we suRRest that you come t<> our yard and select 
one of the U autifu! designs we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Him Ii* ID *I of Meagre On Hi xl Henry ''ir te l 

II \ Mil f t  N, TEX AM

R O Y A L  C H IN A
Coupons for two new patterns o f Royal 
Chinaware are Riven with each purchase 
you make at our store. *1.00 in coupons •; 
and 8c will redeem any piece o f the 100- 
piece set. Start now on your set.

19-PIECE BLUE GLASS BEVERAGE 
SET Pitcher and .1 sizes 
of glasses ___ $1.49

*

* • * 11
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-N IVM K K  COMPLAINT"

h l i lN  Huy U« Kwlirwl lluriug 
Ugh lira! P*rl»d

Austin. July 5 As the ther- 
fBtiniHior shows sign* of climbing 
higher ami higher some of the 
ways by which habiea may he kept 
well ami comfortable (luring the 
hot weather anil may be safe- 
guarded against "summer coui- 
zilaitit" are out lined by the Tvxaa 
State lie pail m tut o f Health

"The best way to keep your 
baby w e ll" advises the depart 
men!, “ is to take your well baby 
to  your doctors regularly for ad
vice and supervision, and to follow 
the doctor's instructions care 
rully and very faithfully. If your 
ttaby develops any digestive trou
ble, call your family doctor at 

•usee He'll tell you what to do.
"Summer complaint, or cholera 

infantum as it is sometimes call
ed, and other digestive diseases 
that are dangerous for babies, are 
gens diseases. The germs that 
cause the disease get Into the 
babv t tood or In the water given 
the baby to drink. Babies who are 
nursed by tbetr mothers and who 
are given cooled, boiled water to 
drink are protected from these 
sources of danger (*&re should be 
taken not to wean a baby In hot 
weather ex, ept under a doctor's 

■ orders
“ If mother s milk la not avail- 

etbie, the best substitute for it is 
fresh cow's milk or unsweetened 
evaporated milk mixed with an 
**|imJ quantity of water tf su
gar or additional water is needed, 
it should be mixed with the milk 
acrondtiiK to your doctor's dlrvc- 
* tons All milk or milk mixtures 
gtv en to children up to two years 
if age (.tumid be boiled. The feed- 

tags should be kept In individual 
tool ties and kept on Ice until used 
Karh feeding should be warmed as 
needed

“ Always wash the hands thor
oughly before preparing baby's 

tfouk aad before handling the ba 
t>y'» bottle All dishes pots, pans 
bottles and nipples should be ster
ilized by boiling

"Throw out any milk left in the 
bottle after feeding. Dou't leave 
the bottle is I he baby's crib or 
■arrage Lt will attract dirt and 

file* itinse oat the bottle put 
'the nipple aside and see that both 
asre sterilized by boiling before us
ing again.

“Be very careful to protect the 
baby and the baby’s food aga.nst 
flies File* sre potent disease car
riers Keep s supply of clean mo*- 
«tal<o netting on hand to throw 
•*»<er the baby a crib or carriage 
while the baby sleeps

‘Home of the diarrheal diseases 
rhat grown-up* have are ratchmg 
Keep the baby aw»y from people

both children and grown ups 
who are suffering from am h dlx

TEXAS SWEETHEART

Is Open IContext At Kert Wwrth 
To All Cities

King and Queen End Canadian Tour
SEW KISHI.M« LAWS

fo rt Worth. July 10 So that 
the quest for the Team- Sweet- 
lie.rt No. 1 may i»* truly state-. 

I wide. Lou Wolfson. executive di- 
j rector of Casa Manaus, announced .
I Iasi week that every city and' 
(town in Texas wishing to have a n 1 
jeuirv 111 the contest tnay do so I 
' Winner of the title of Texas i 
(Sweetheart No 1 will have a fe e  i
II u red part iu the spectacular re-t 
Jvtlc Fay Cotton of Burger and

\ I ►owns of Temple were wiu- 
iners in previous years

The Chamber of Commerce In 
each city wishing to be repre 
sented is to make the selection or 
else designate another organiza
tion or theatre to make the seiec 
tlou and then the Chamber of 
Commerce Is to notify the Casa 
Manana authorities who the young 
lady is and have her in Fort Worth 
for the filial con teat, date of which 
has not yet been announced. Ei- 
ther the Chamber of Commerce or 
the contestant will arrange to de
fray the expense of the trip

Wolfson and Miss Lauretta Jef
ferson. dance director, have Jud
ged contests in 25 cities but bulbi
ng the show which opens July 

21 for the summer, will require 
all their attention and they ran 
■chedule no more Judging for 
themselves

lulled To Public's Attention H) 
Male Lame Harden

I MW LEtilO* NOAM WEATHER

Expected At Waco Eor Mate Report Ear Past Week Nulimiited 
Convention Auk. By Local Observer

C M Tidwell, State gam-* w.i 
den for this district, requests the 
New* Kt view to public!** Old It**" 
laws affecting fishing on the 
Bo>qu- Hiver. in Hamilton County
effective July 15.

The laws contained In House 
Bill No 1025, a* submitted by Mr 
Tidwell, .are *s follows

Section l In the Bosque Itlvei 
In Hamilton County. It yihall be 
lawful to use a net the nieyh of 
which ah <11 not lie less than one 
Inch square, for the purpose
atcinna suckers.

King George \1 and Queen Elizabeth on the rear of the royal train as 
they i.mni«t* their tour of Canada preparatory to coming to the 
Cut ted State*.

l i l t .  I I A It W xllOH ON|»|N t i l l  " A i r

tl Male Fair To I future Progrex* 
In I heintirgy

>imple Precaution To Help 
Prevent Heal Prostration

Dallas. July 13.--Another glgan- 
r,< portrayal of Texa* .Agriculture

n/lana^bhxrts

HOME
NEWS

| w ill be presented during the 51st 
annual State Fair of Texas. Otto

Austin. July The beating
T* xas sun thee July day* Is be
ginning to take its toll in heat 
prostrations." ti -m reports reach-

lie: 7th to 22nd Featured In thi- 1 mg the Texas State Department of
agricultural picture of Texas will 
be rhenturgy this new road to 
cash crops on Texas farm*

Counties showing credible ex
hibits will again be awarded $125 
and there will be no competition 
bet wen suqh exhibits. This inno
vation tn the Ag-tculture Show at 
th.- Stale Fair started in 1938. en
aided
thing:

H-alth A simp •* prei autlon to 
help prevent hta' cramps and 
prostration is to old a pinch of 
ordinary table -alt to each drink 
of water you take

Iaiborers. mc.hanic* farmer* 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro

' l l  your baby develop* diarrheal 
Trouble, don't let ft run ou Call 
jronr family physician at once

I.a*r week I did a bit of quite 
unintentional antiquelng and ac
quired an appealing old blocked- 
tin tea kettle

In case you are like my husband
and can't for the life of you see 
why I'd want *wh a thing 111 
le|| you first of all that It fits per- 
fe ily on the largeet element of 
my range and wader heats in no 
time thereby saving current Its 
shape and the tiny spot of clean 
tin showing through layers of 
dirt as well aa its usefulness were 
the reasous I had bought It

The old books on "household 
management** recommend kero
sene and red brick duet for the 
cleaning of tin ware but I discov
ered that kerosene and scouring 
powder applied with the finest 
steel wool obtaqiable does the 
trick beautifully and my tea-kettle 
has the patina *»f lustrous pewter

fusely. are In danger of having 
counties to show these their body salt >nient be ome.de- 
w Mi. h brought funds nto fii ient with resulting heat cramps

arp. buffalo, 
and shad at any time;' providing 
hew eve . that It shall be unlaw ful 
for -i per* >n to have any other 
fisSt in hta po*. ‘as.on when using 
» net for catching these fish and 
that It shall Is- unlawful to u* ■ a 
d:ag »elue or to take any other 
f sli than thus., named In this Act 
with a selr.e or net In th» water 
of It -xqqe River In Hamilton 
County a: ,.!r\ -inie prov.dlng 
nothing herein contained shall 
prevent th use of minnow sejne 
not more than twenty dot fe.e in 
le- gih for the purpose of lairing 
minnows for Im t

Se non I t It shall be unlaw 
fill to sell or offer for sife or 
have In possession for the pur- 
p< x.- of sale In Hamilton County 
any minnows taken from the wa
ters of said County.

Section 2 Any person who vio
lates any provision of this \> t 
shall be deemed guilt.v of a mlsde 
mi.(nor and upon conviction shall 
lx- fined In the sum of not less 
than T.-n Dollar* l$*0> nor m ire 
than Fifty Dollars $5<ll.

Section 3 All law* or parts of 
laws in so far a* the) conflict 
with any provision of th * Ai t be 
and the same are hereby repealed

Waco. July 12 - One of the big 
Jobs of putting on an American 
le _ion Convention these days Is 
pti.v ding entertainment and care 
for an up and coming youth or
ganization known as the Sons of 
Legion.

It h * been conservatively es- 
■ , mated that I unit members of that 
branch organization will come to 
Waco when Legion members hold 
iheir state convention here Aug 
2*-29 They will arrive In Satur
day. opening day of the conven
tion slid remain .through Tues- 

t\ the closing (lute 
During their stay here the 

youngsters will be camped, army 
fishlon, on the Cotton Palace 
grounds Tents for housing the 
various squadrons will be fur 
i: shed bv the national guard here 

Col W C Torrence Waco's city 
manager, w ill be in charge of the 
encampment The registration fee 
tn cover housing, i are. meals and 
entertainment for the Sons of Le
gion corps will lie $2 for eai h 
member Any further Information 
needed may be obtained by writ
ing Col. Torrence .it Waco'* mun - 
clpal building

An expert dietician to see after 
the feeding of the youths and a 
nurse to care for those who need 
medical or first aid attention will 
la* on the grounds throughout the 
convention, tt was assured by the 
< .invention city corporation hece 

Prizes w-ill be awarded to win
ner* of athletic contest* and other 
.entests to be held for the Sons 
of Legion during their stay here. 
Various other form* of entertain
ment. including band concerts and 
parth ipation in the Legion con
vention parade, are being planned. 
;t was understood

The following report, submitted 
by I, L. Hudson, gives condition* 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical S' rvlce of the Weather |ttli
rem of the U. S Department 0« 
Agriculture
Date High Low l*re< Day
July 5 99 74 0 4S4> c*Unr
July ti 101 73 O.Oli cUir
July i 103 77 turn cliHir
July g 109 68 0.00 «lc*Ar
July 9 101 73 0.00 clear
'July 10 98 75 .......
July 11 94 73 0 (HI Pt cdy

Total precipitation
year. IS 81 Inches

■o far this

Winner la (onlo*t
Mi»s Lucille Herricks was | ^  

week's winner in the question I*,* 
by Kverelt scontest i .inducted 

Tailor Shop

W a n t  A d s
Want to buy or trade for resident• 
in Hlco. See W. K. Petty 6-tf

Home in Hlco for sale, furnish q
'or unfurnished Jim D. Wright

6-tf.

Kural Electrification Customers 
When you are ready for wiring I 
would like to do your work This 
is done at standard prices set by 
law. and I guarantee a satisfac
tory Job Jesae Roho. 3S-tfc

the farmers hands or enabled the. or heat rag. Sal- 1- a prominent 
county to show the.r main re t con-diluent of sweat the body 
source* to better advantages. '| loaes large quantities of salt dur- 

C -mpetltlon will take Ha place mg hot days

J D Jordan of Asperm >nt was 
a gue»: Fr day in the home of his 
parents Mr and Mrs A J. Jor
dan and family

H U  m i x

AHrllnix Ian Hint Krliri Iro n  
Affliction H) Taking Vram

Austin June 27 It will not be 
man* weeks until a large number 
mi  Texans will be sneet ng wheez 
teg and In other ways evidencing 
kvl they are victim* of wo called 

hay fever Many of these persons 
^ther tiecaase of Ignorance or 
x-nretessnex*. will endure their af

Kvt-u the newt modern and effi
cient of kitchen* can be planned 
tn fit your own personality Pine 
paneling and gingham for the 
Karly American farmhouse type 
of house and the woman who 'Ike* 
him ked tin te*k«4t!r* metal and 
gins- for the ultra modern and 
gleaming enamel fwr the average 
ap to date home that doesn't fol
low a definite perMM

You can also pnt .ourself Into 
your kitchen In the rludcv of your 
color sc h rise Snft pm tel color* 
tf you are th* femiotne type 
Strong v vtd .otnrs tf era are the 
vigorous and f.srcrful type and 
one clear tint with glass and Died 
al predominating structurally If 
you are the utterly efficient type 

ofile*ion beHatered only by the dls [o f pe 
ram nope ,f • V.... iro « • • •
w0l m,irk the end o.1 th*-tr ordeal . Uuik out for rose bugs' «. » over 
fa r  this year On the face of It. ( the bushes every day or an wttb a

(can t.f kerosene in one hand and 
a heavy glove on the other Shake

in individual exhibit*, in 4-H Club 
and Future Farmer exhibit*

The main feature of this pro
gram will be the Chemurglr ex
hibits Offici la of the State Fair 
of Texa* the South Texas State 
Fair at Beaumont and of the Hast 
Texas Chamber of Commerce ar* 
e,(operating In the building of thi* 
exhibit Th* chemurgio po*«lbill- 
tie- of all Texas will be shown

In industry, a method of pre
senting heat cramps Is to taka a 
tablet of pure sal' or a mixture 

: of salt and dextrose with each 
drink of water Workmen who.*-- 
duties require jnil»< ular evertbn 
,u til'd be i 'th  i.illv careful to 
add more yilh!*(!i.- u.ual amount 
of salt to vrha' they eat and drink 

Salt defir.en. ' may he prevent
ed by taking sal' in various wtvs 

Lust year -I lof r (4 eN atirs  T Where prepared tableta arc not 
,-i mI at th-- Stale Fair of available tahl. salt may tie used
T. u s  l ’ adt r the new program it Milk ia a source of alt and will
w mly be possible to take car, 'help to make up for th* deficiency

, ke unibei . >r the 1939 Fair caused by is n t in ;  Alcoholic
Arrangement* have also been 
made in the plans to care for an 
equal number of 4-H dubs. Fut
ure Farmer* and individual farm
exhibits

The Chemurgic Show will be fhe 
first ever held for the public In 
Texas and those in charge hope 
to make it a revelation of the 
po-slbllltle* offered In thi* state 
fur development of farm crops by 
th * means.

drinks should be .voided
Heat cramps a-- < haracterlr.-d j

by pains icramp* ■■ abd.-tn
nal region, head . he and in se
vere case*, by nausea and vomit 
inc The body temp-rature re
mains shout Itc-ll-li . k--wi«. Ih' 
pul- r rale Bod. . - ... . nr
without the knowledge >1 th* In
dividual until f t : i* a deficiency 
Then various muscle* begin to 
cramp

Tbvse allergies have a rather hard 
row to hoe However, for many » f
Them, thi* sttuatlon could be al .the flower* so th* tnaer’ s

Injur or *tsii

1 fall
gvrwtt moat favorably." prophwaiw* ’ into the can This seem* to be al 
*b* Texas State Health Depart j most the owly way to g*t rid wf 
|W*’W* ( these peats bees use there is prib

“ Indeed Science has developed a i ablv no spray rmiBy effe. t|ve n 
wucceBsful method of comtNxttlng Sdestroying the bugs that will not 
nuat forms of this seasonal af I at the tame time 
TOethm For pf»nM>n« who pompak ] ktn *h$* roBW 
thin mm sital sensitiveness to the I « .
pollen* of certain plan!* weed* { In lh  ̂ » „ d fl„ w^r 
xrwsses and trees serums hav#||n m(ni1 th  ̂ 4, ld vlau,K‘
been developed to rounterart It | 4h„„|(1 t„ v„ gr,„ind around

■Mtodore this type of treatment . th#m p „ In4neBi|y mulched with, 
scan be eft.-rtive It Is essential that j mnlfer needle* or rotting oak I
tbe particular pollen causing th* Uav.., m4Jn,4tll arid tv
ctmtarhHnce Ive dt*rover*d L.uess- J K4fh . limtwr 4 glKMl um4
work plays no part In this inv*w- t r411r w thl4 , ,,¥^.lttg
fixation I hr physician will make, plants *hat bloom throughout 
Winap:. and palslews tests with ex Jt(„. ,-ntir«  aessotv should be top 
tras-ts of pol ens th»4 are sus I dressed Ore unoually with sosn. 
berted of causing Ih* trouble | gianl fertiliser to maintain their 
wr*y of a needle prick a minute K„ r ( -0atlau*d flowenu* put* a 
fSTtii i: .f ea.-h of the pc o ils un j ,v . tm -iiwii an* plan- vud

suspicion is placed under the 
wktn And that extract which gen- 
■wrutes n alight liK-al reaction
prints to the offender Inucula
Hon of that type of t*rum then is 
administered

The potency of this treatment
depends upon its use prior to the 
V«>Hen season Immunity must be
**wtwtoHshed early Bodily reactions 
to  this type of therapy are slow 
lo  fact, several months. Involv- 
$»K several treatments at inter- 
vul* are required.

WhlU- thi* preventive Is not ef- 
feelfve tn all cases, the percentage 
« f  successes has been sufficiently 
btgh tor every hay fever sufferer

makes It necessary to to, reaee fh*
food supply in the soil

I Ivcstock bhipment* | l .m i
Austin. Juty i# Texas ilvs- 

aioch shipments during May fell I 
15 it per cent below May at Uat 
y »„r I*, total only 8.938 <*r«, I ’ al 
versify of Texas statisticians 
said today

Cattle shipments slumped 23.5 
per cent fo only 5.?«1 cars sod 
sheep 24 8 per cent lo LS77 car*. 
University Bureau of Business 
re. ords show

Shipment of calve*. 1.07d ara. 
represented a  gala of 28 per cent

Shoe Sale
$7)25 Worth of Indies’ 
Shoes Placed On Sale 

For $175
175 pairs of shoe* tha: 
formerly sold at $2 98. 
fn one tremendous, 
.sweeping clean-up

SUM) pr.
Plenty sizes, all colors 
Black pxtenta. Whites. 
White Mnens

LOW AND HIGH 

HEHL8

to  give It a fslr chance fn - .m* May I9SX while ho* shlp-
twrtpnt*. the result while not ; ruent* Jumped 45 per cent to ratal 
total!v satisfactory. has notice- 1 cars.
•bly rediued the suffering [ Receipts al Fort Worth stack

Also recommended for dtmimt- yard* dropped sharply and with 
of suffering Is cutting of rag 1 'h* exception of hoar*, shipments 

I* from locales where  hay- to the U»s Angeles market were 
sufferers frequent. Vacant , negligible.

arc J1 potent source <f 'he| — ■■ . - ■
weed srd should he Included Mors than 250 Tegaa schools 
(rrevent /• measure* against; have entered the various contest* I

.or asked for exhibit space m the 
’ Fducajtlonal

Iks dtses s,
— ..     Building where th*

T  Nanghton. farmer near [*'>»>* K'»lr hf Texaa will stage IU 
rllle. received Thla wswh a second school about. The IMuaa . 
for 125 In payment of a 1 tlonal contests and exhibits a r e , 

seafly fifty veura old Th* helng made la conjunction with ' 
nrss aent by R. A. G1bMa« , »*e « » » » *  Department of Rd«en 

“ “ Wt>.. who did not know Pon. Sup*rr1nt«ad*«»t U  A. Wood, i
wt M____ »  wbarwabovrta tuttll »ad A*alatanl Haperlwuedeet

In ■ Winaovrl newspaper f » r  F.lleh Wiioen. ar* neUealy In
Weeeka ago of Mrs Naugb charge of this feature of the State ! 

M r  of Teuw *

Cinderella*!
6 FHF.K PAIRS OF SHOB8 to the 
firat five ladle* calling at our 
atore Saturday morning at 10:30 
who can wear the 5 pair* webra 
•alee ted.

Hoffman*
DEPT. STORE 

-  HICO -

Mr and Mrs L  R Creatli of 
Coleman returned home Sunday 
after a vi*it here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. It F Wiseman

STOCKMEN 8AVE! By using our 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer and 
our New Rone-Oxide Fly Repel
lent Guaranteed to kill worm* 
quicker and keep files o ff loneer 
and costs from 25% to 10% less 
than other brands.—Corner Drug 
Co., Hlco. 51-10p.

H U D S O N
P l t i  25 t ia tt

■art i*ap

ipati
5 BARN

- G s o » p 1 8 c

SWIFT'S JEWEL COOKING OIL 
gallon can 75cNTIH’E I P AT 

THIN PKH E

IT % lO A T t
• ' . r u n

IVORY SOAP
Hr Jim m

10c 7c
■tom Ns w 5 uJ

reft
24c 10c

^O X Y D O L
^  19c

Shortening 4 39c
KOIK RONES

CREAM MEAL 
20 lb. Sack 25c

EOCR RONEN

F L O U R  
48 lb. Sack $1.19

Vanilla Wafers lb. 'C° 10c
B R E A D

pound low*** 1 ■] Ih. loeie*

5c 7c

NWIKTN YELLOW

S O A P  
8 largre bars 25c

Post Toastieii 3 (en 25c
Chum Salmon a.1 ioc

nijci:
BOX

THE BENT SI’fiAR IN THE WORLD—

I M P E R I A L  CANE
TAr Soajt 

of beautiful 
W m n

m

Prince Albert Regular dj
1 prlr* 1 Oc

Kerr Lid:K  Regular  ̂5 KNr* j Dot. f l  
Lida ^ !5c

_  C R I S C 0
Z*m 1̂ -
i 59c 25c

DRIP OK PKKCOLATOK GRIND

F O L G E R ’ S COFFEE
Ah EXCELLENT COFFEE 

AT A LOW PRICE!

Orrssi */ lather 
IssU m tlj 

In A ny 'H a te r

KIRK’S'
Market Specials
Loin 8 T-Bone «  lb. 25c

Jimmie 
of thla c« 
from the < 
tng (the <1 
cleat mad 
to gw out 
son * cow 

Ad mud 
«d  *b hel| 
allm> Jtanialias JUni 
Maty's th 
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presence 
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If yon I 
doubting 
have owr 
of oar ox

tided this 
while.

last ti 
Day adYi 
to give t

Gets the dirt 
Prolech 
the aldn

Seven Steak 1lb.. 15c
Vaal Chops Well a 

Trimmed j b. 20c
iMSMP 10c pry Salt Jowls lb. 10c

PI'RB FORK

SAUSAGE
MADE
HOME lb. 15l

LEAR TEXDKR

PORK CHOPS
lb. 19c

Dry Salt Bacon lb. 15c
Sugar Cured Hb2!5c
Kraft’s Cheese 2 ^ 49c
Olaomargarina lb. 15c
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